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Calendar of Events

Friday, March 24
Good Friday Services, 9 a.m., 12 noon, 3 p.m.; evening service,

8:15 p.m., Solemn Liturgy, Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, Old
Countr Rd. and Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

Saturday, March 25
Kite Flying Day, Old Bethpage Restoration Village.

Sunday, March 26
veEaster Sunda Services, Lighting of the Paschal Cafidle and

Prophecies 5:30 a.m.; other services 8 a.m. and 10 a.m, Holy Trinity
Episcopa Church, Old Country Rd. and Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

Monday, March 27
VFW, William M. Gouse Post 3211 8:30 p.m., VFW Hall, 320 South

Broadway, Hicksville.
Hicksville Garden - 8 p.m., Hicksville Public Library,
ee Glamorous Gesneriads” (African Violets) with Elaine

TeSsO.

“The Signs of Love Singers,” 8 p.m., The Church at Hicksville, 17
Herzog P1. Hicksville.

AARP, Income Tax assistance, 2 p.m. to 4 p-m., Hicksville Public
Library

‘
:

Tuesday, March 28
AARP, Income Tax Assistance, 3 p.m. to 4 p.m., Hicksville Public

_Library.
Blood Bank, Joseph Barry Council, Knights of Columbus, 4 p.m. to

9p.m., 45 Heitz Pl, Hicksville.

Wednesday, March 29.

AARP, Income Tax Assistance, 2 p.m., to 4 p.m. Hicksville Public
Library.

:Hicksvillé Kiwanis Club, 12:10 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.
Public. Budget Study, Hicksville Board of Educatio 8:15 p.m.,

8:15 p.m., Administration Building, Division Ave., Hicksville.

(Continued on Page 2)

Hicksville Kiwanian Peter Ford, Vice Pres. of Lincoln Savings
Bank and manager of the Plainview Branch of the Lincoln, recently
addressed the Hicksville Kiwanis Club on th history, functions and
services of savings banks. Mr. Ford is also chairman of the member-

ship committee of Hicksville Kiwanis. He can be reached at 931-4300
for more information on the Hicksville Kiwanis Club.

In the lower pictur Hicksville Kiwanian Henry Brengel Sr. (left)
was honored on Mar. 15, 1978 for his 18 years of perfect attendance at

Hicksville Kiwanis meetings. Club Vice President Dr. Philip Ruben-
stein (right) congratulates Mr. Brengel.
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Commu Park Plan
On Mar. 21 the Oyster Bay

Town Board scheduled a Public
hearing to consider the
developmen of a community
park complex involving two sites
in the Hicksville Park District;
according to Town Council

Thomas L. Clark. The hearin
will be held on Tuesday, April 11
at 10 AM in the hearin room,
Town Hall East Building.

The complex being proj d
was developed by a tas fotos

¢

of
Hicksville residents based on the
recreational needs of Hicksville

as determined b its survey of the
residents. A professional con-

sulting firm prepared several
concepts in order to estimate
developmen costs. These costs

were recently updated and total
about $4. million for the full
project.

3

The 7-acre site at Lee Avenue
and Ninth Street would feature an

indoor-outdoor swimming pool
with a gy

iu

and
community center,’ plus outdoor
playing courts and fields.

A multi-use athletic field,
tennis. courts, playground and
Passive areas would be develope
at the 6-acre triangular parcel at
the intersections of Old Country,
Plainview, and South Oyster Ba

Roads. ;

Under State law sought by the
Town, major projects of this
nature for a special district can.

be put before the voters at a

special referendum. “If, after the
throughout Hicksville

public hearing, the Board
authorized the bond,” Coun-
cilman Clark explained, ‘‘the
entire proposal will then be left
for the voters of Hicksville to
decide. It is expected that a
referendum will be scheduled for
the early part of May..

~

_

“Inorder to assist the residents
in their ‘decision on the
referendum, the Town is
Preparing an informational

Pamphiet ‘describing the task
force&#3 proposal and

_

the
estimated cost to’ Hicksville
residents if it is approved,” Clark

Said. “The brochures will’ be °

given wide distribution
before the

referendum takes place.”

More On Sewers And OtherCommu Matters
By Carole Wolf

(Continued from last week)
Sheila Noeth asked, ‘‘What

procedure can ubstitute for
the dumping d s e in the

ocean a it will be prohibited in
1981? 2

Mr. Merkin feplied that they
are exploring a number of dif-
ferent alternatives, all of which
are expensive - tying in with the
Black Clawson Plant in the Town

or landfill which is not ac-

ceptable; incineration, which
requires a lot of energy and is
very expensive; and dumpin it
further out to sea.

Do sewers disturb the water
table?

:

The water table is affected b
installing sewers because the

sewage will no longer recharge
the ground water, but that isn’t a

desirable thing anyway.’ There
are methods available to take

sewage and make drinking water

out of it. There is a Fresh Water
Reclamation Project which will

take 5,000,000 gallons a da and
make drinking water out of ‘it.
When the plant is completed in
about a year, about 4,000,000 gal.
will be recharged and pumped
into the East Meadow area and
injected into the ground If this is

feasible, decisions will have to be
made to go -into larger plants,
with capacities of

_

50,000,00
gallons a day. The plant that is
being built right now is a

45,000,00 gallon plant, which
could expand to 120,000,000

gallons a day. It generates its
own electrical power.

How far apart are house
connections placed?

A house connection is put by
every building and every parcel.

If there is a parcel with 100 feet of
frontage, 2 connections will be

placed there. Forms were sent to

every house asking where you
would like the connection.. Don’t

forget to fill them out.
Are storm sewers and sanitary

sewers one and the same?
No. Storm sewers handle drain

water and sanitary sewers

handle domestic waste.

How many laterals are to be
constructed in one street?

In special cases, a very wide
—

street might have one on each
side in order to avoid large cross

connections, But in most cases,
there is generally one down the
center of the road.

There were other questions
asked of Mr. Marklin, but since
this article was typed from a

cassette, either the questions or -

answers were inaudible.

the Town. Now, the Federal
Governme builds Senior Citizen
Housing and wants to retain
control. :

if you have any ideas about
downtown. Hicksville, pleas let
‘Mr. Clark know. “

The Town has just received 100
CETA workers and .they have

Tom Clark, Councilman for the “been assigned to the Highway
~Town of Oyster Bay, mer ‘toned
that the Council had! 2

meetin but the Contractors are
gun shy. “yr

Mr. Clark reported that May
4th is the date proposed for the
Park Vote. Since 1956 people are

asking for a park in Hicksville. ~

The Town had wanted to build
apartments on the Lee Avenue -

site, but the residents in the
surrounding area went to Town
Hall and said that they didn’t
want any part of apartments. So

a Task Force was formed and a

questionnaire. sent to Hicksville
residents asking what type of

park was desired. The results
were tabulated and a decision
formed to present to Hicksville
residents for their consideration. -

As-it looks, now, the Park Tax
migh run $2 to $2 a year. BUT
THE SPECIFICS WILL BE
TAKEN UP AT THE APRIL 6TH

COMMUNITY COUNCIL
MEETING. Reactions are

running 50-50-on it. Both the
Triangular Park and the Lee
Avenue Park will be develope at

the same time, if voted in.

Snow Removal: During the
large snow, the Town had calle
private contractors.and had hired

36 payloaders. That week, from
Tuesday on, they didn’t have less
than 20 payloaders on the road.
Besides the high cost, another
problem that faced the Town

were the drivers, for during the
first few days, many drivers
worked 24 hour shifts. On
residential streets, sometimes a

payloader ‘would go back and
forth on a street because it was a

main street in a development
Streets were missed, for with the

high drifts, and with the un-

familiarity of the area, some
drivers didn’t know that the
streets were there. Residents got’
excited and some even issued a

few threats.

What is a turnkey operation?
This is where houses are built

by the Federal Government with
the control they turned over to

Departme If you_hav bran-

m
i Highwa

Departme will pickitup.  -

During the “Town Meeting”
part of the program, Murray
Margolis said: that before you
contract witha ber, call the

lassau Count mer Affairs
and find out what types of
complaints have already been
received. é

Murray’s -

mandments are: :

«
1) If acontractor comes toyour ’

house find out where he has
worked before. Speak’ to the

people - if they were satisfied, «|

they will be very happy to say so.
2) Gi as small a deposit as

ible.

3) Sig the contract as if you
are a lawyer - get everything in
writirig, includin sod and soil,
and have a date from start ‘to
finish. ete

Bernice Neufeld from the

Library mentioned that AARP is
at the library

to

help yo fillout
your income ta from Monday to

-

Thursday f 2 P.M. to 4.P.M.
in the Fiction Room. They will

hel anyone - you don’t have to be
a Senio Citizen.

Before he . the meeting,
|

V.P. John Budnick mentioned
that the Committee of the Board
of Education| is considerin a.

Health Education curriculum in
the area of sex/ and&#39;a
in the area of Drug and Alcohol.
The next meeting is scheduled for
the end of March. Mr. Fujimotoa
School Board) member is-con-
ducting this committe The
are askin for as much com-

munity participation as possible
The next meeting of the -

Hicksville Community Council
will be held on Thursday, April
6th at 8:30 in the large auditorium
of the Library, Mr. Ken Barnes, °
Director ie the aagif will
present th ing tary
Vote and Mr. Art Petterino, a
Hicksville Architect-Teacher will

bring his models of the planned
parks for Hicksville.

Hope to see you there - ‘For A
Better Hicksville’. i

three Com-
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Dr. Charles R. Artale of 2

Cynthia Drive, Plainview, has

been selected for membership in

the American Chiropractic
Association. The announcement
was made recently at the

organization&#3 national

Pelee
© Single-handie

Moen shower
valve controls

fempara and

@ A range of icom-
fort settings.
Temperature can

be pre-selected.

BOTTO BR
X 128 Woodbury Rd., Hicks

SELLIN VO ‘HOME?r

W 8-2900
@ RESALE @ RENTAL

Joins The ACA

LL CAS TO OWNER
- APPRAI WITHOUT OBLIGATION —

CoM Tedsy — Temerrow

SOLD
®

@ MORTGAGES e INSURANCE&

234 Old Country Road, Hicksville, N.Y. 1180 ]

headquarters at
Towa.

As a member of the ACA, Dr.
Artale joins thousands of fellow
doctors of chiropractic, all
dedicated to improving ‘genera
health care.

@ Complete Bathroom
Remodeling

.

@ Custom Kitchens
Commercial

Plumbing &

Heating

a8 roma
”

SOLAR
HEATING

™

Completely
Stocked Radio

PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTORS, INC.

935-2900 _)

Resale Specialists

=_

Des Moine Around Town LYNDA NOETH SCOTTI 796-1286

Birthd greetings g to Lisa
Whitlinger, Hunter Pl., HICKS-

VILLE, who will be ‘‘sweet six-
“teen”’ on March 28.

Josephine Heinemann of Prin-

cess St., HICKSVILLE, was

honored at a party, given by her

daughter and son-in-law, Olga
and Joe Arnold, recently, in

celebration of her 85th birthday
on Feb. 1. The party was held ina

private room at the Milleridge
Inn, Jericho.

Among family and friends that

attended were: Beverly Jo

Arnold, granddaughter, of Tulsa,
Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kramek of Shelter Island

Heights, N.Y.; Dr. apd Mrs. Wil-
Ben,
a

HICKSVILLE CALENDAR

liam McManus of East Hampton;
*

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morrison,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Gai, both of
East Meadow; Mr. and Mrs.

Phillip Arnold of Massachu-

settes; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Burnell and Mrs. Florence Alli-

son, both of North Babylon; Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Graves of
Hicksville; and Mrs.. Amanda
Fuhrmann of Franklin Square.

Those wh could not attend from

Oklahoma, Maryland, Smith-

town, Florida and Astoria sent

flowers, gifts, with congratula-
tions and love to a most wonder-
ful mother and friend.

Everyone that attended said

they hada very enjoyable time.

(Continued from Page !)

Thursday, March 30

Advisory Commi for Buildings and Grounds Use, 8 p.m., Board

Room, Administration Building, Division Ave., Hicksville.
AARP, Income Tax Assistance, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., Hicksville Public

Library.
Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:10 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.
Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St., Hicksville.

Stroke Club, Central General Hospital, Basement Lecture Room,
Old Country Rd., Plainview, 7:30 p.m. Guest speaker, Stanley Klug
of Suffolk County Easter Seals.

Friday, March 31

Bingo, Holy Family School gym, 7:45 p.m., Newbridge Rd.,
Hicksville.

Ope House Registration for Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts, 8 p.m.
Fork Lane School. All welcome.

Birthday greetings go to
Lauren Miller, daughter of

Pastor. and Mrs. Miller (United
Methodist Church, Hicksville) of

W. Cherry St., HICKSVILLE. She
will celebrate her 15th soon.

Anthony Scotti, son of Lynda
and Tony Scotti of Levittown was

inducted into the Junior National

Honor Society last week. A 7th

grader at Levittown Memorial

Junior High School, he is the

grandson of Sheila Noeth and

neph of Dot Bogart of Jericho.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Kaestner

of HICKSVILLE announce the

birth of a granddaughter,
Elizabeth Clifford Kaestner on

Feb. 25. Proud parents are

Donald and Jeanette Kaestner of

Bellmore. Donald is a 1965

graduate of Hicksville Hig
School.

Happy 7th birthday to Kenneth
Coumou of Amherst Lane,
HICKSVILLE.

Little KellyAnn Doris Magee,
daughter of Renee and Owen

Magee, of HICKSVILLE, cele-
brated he 1st birthday on March

9. Her friends, Suzanne and Jac-

quie Boily, Steve and Joey Florio

and her big brother, Brian,

helpe he celebrate.
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Austin Drug Bialow King Geor.
349 Ne York Ave. 1450 Union Turnpike 5458. Main St
Huntington New Hyde Park Freeport
Austin Drug Seckler Warehouse Outlet Kin Geor,

10 Fort Salong Rd. 190 Broadway 54 Mai St
Northport Garden City Smithtown
Austin Drug King George Midville Chemi:

so Middle Rd. 315 Main St 225 Po a
Great Neck

+ Huntington Westbury

Lees Drug
160 Tulip Ave.
Floral Park

+ Harborway
920 Atlantic Ave.

Baldwin

C&am Grand
26 Merrick Ave.
Merrick

Cove Super Disc.
14 Gle St.
Glen Cove

Hempstead Sundries
71 Main St.

Hempstead
Star Beauty
57 Merrick Ave.
Merrick

»
R&amp
1966-2 Deer Park Ave.
Deer Park

Sye-Lyn ’

102 S. Main St.
Freeport

Drug A Rama
2709 Long Beach Rd. °

Oceanside

Middle Country Disc.
2360B Middle Country Rd.
Centereach

Rockville Apothecary
78 N. Village Ave.

Rockville Centre

Elgra118 Grand Blvd.
Baldwin

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING LSASTORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TION CAL (516) 997-3200

Al Losek

1205 Deer Park Ave.
N. Babylon
Port Beauty
20 Mai St.
Port Washington
CBS Bargain Store
231 Main St.

Farmingdale
Port Chemists
6S Main St.
Port Washington
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An Invitation
The Hicksville public library

invites the children of Hicksville
to celebrate National Library
week with us.

On Aprif-1, ‘Jolly Jazzbo, the
magic clown,”’ will be here to
entertain and delight us. 2P.M.

Also that day we will begin our

annual book bowl contest. Con-
testants &#39; guess how many
‘Books’ we have in our book

to the correct number (without
goin over) will win a prize. The
prize will be awarded on April 8,
at the showing of film: “Pippi
Longstocking at 2 P.M..

All events are free and will be
held in the children’s room.

Budg Stuly Session

The Hicksville Board of
Education will hold a

Public Budget Study
Session on Wednesday
evening, March 29, at 8:15

P.M. in the Board Room of
the Administration

Building, Division Avenue,
Hicksville.

The public is invited to

attend.

Awarded Contract
Woodie G. Williams, New York

District Director of the U.S.
Small Business Administration
(SBA) has announced that the
Servo corporation of America of

HICKSVILLE, has been awarded
a Government contract.

Under a Federal Program
which sets aside a portion of U.S.

Government procurement for
smal] businesses,’ the United
‘States Air Force has awarded a

$205,797 contract to the Servo

Corporation, to manufacture
radiosonde test sets that will be

used in the support of the Air
Force weather service.

A spokesman for the company
said, the compact package
consists of meteorological

equipment and a radio trans-

mitter, that measure and trans-

mit, temperature, pressure, and

humidity data by means of radio

signals.

Smokers Worksho
St. Francis Hospital and Heart

Center will conduct a Smokers’
Withdrawal Worksho at the
Plainview Public Library, Old

Country Road, Plainview, for five
consecutive evenings March 27

through 31 at 8:30 p.m.
The program will be conducted

by Rhoda Nichter, author of the
book, “Yes, I Mind if You

Smoke.”
For further information, please

call 627-6200 extension 1922 or

938-0080.

Trinit Lutheran
The Mid-Island community is

invited to join the members of
Trinity Lutheran Church, 40 West

Nicholai Street, Hicksville, for

Holy Week and Easter Sunday
worship.

On Maundy Thursday we will
have a Holy Communion service

at 8:30 p.m. From Noon-3 p.m. on

Good Friday we will hold our Tre

Ore Service and at 7:45 p.m.
David Williams’ ‘‘On The Passion

of Christ’’ will be sung during the

evening Memorial Service.
Our Easter Dawn Service will

be at 6 a.m. followed by services -

at 7:15, 8:30, 9:45 and 11:15a.m.

A light breakfast will be served -

after the first two worship ser-

vices.
;

Worship the Christ with us.

Th Churc At Hicksville
“The Sign of Love Singers”

will be presented in concert at the
Church at Hicksville, 17 Herzog
Place, on Monday, March 27th at
8:00 P.M. under the direction o!

Rev. Terry Thompson. -

This unique group of young
gospe singers demonstrates with

contemporary music and ideas,
God’s love to the deaf. while

showing the hearing how to

bowl. The person coming closest
°°™municate.

The Singers have traveled
’ extensively in the United States,

Canada, Mexico, Haiti and

Jamaica singing and singing to
peopl of various religious,

educational and ethnic
backgrounds. Their - is to
help support deaf projects around
the world -and ‘inspire potential

teachers. They have ministered
in various denominational
churches, grade

_

schools,
colleges, camps, rehabilitation
centers and whereever they are
allowed to share their concern.

W invite all to come and share
this unique spiritual experience
with us.

-
To Honor Retirin Teachers

The East Street School P.T.A.
is planning a Pot-Luck Suppe
and Roast in honor of three
retiring teachers of our school
faculty. The teachers to be
honored are Miss Miller, Mrs.
Pearce and Mrs. Craner.

All members of the faculty,
former students, relatives and
friends of the above mentioned
retirees are cordially invited to
attend this affair to be held at
East Street School on Thursday
evening, April 13th at 8:00 P.M.

in the All Purpose Room.
We would appreciate all who

are interested to please send a
note to the East Street School
P.T.A.~ East St., Hicksville, N.Y.

11801 by March 3ist. Please in-
clude your address, telephon
number, number of peopl at-
tending and the name of the dish
to be contributed. The in-
formation requested above will

greatly assist the committee in
the planning of this festive oc-

casion.

At Th Librar
Peter Rabbit, the Old Woman

Wh Lived ‘in a Shoe Cinderella,
Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs and many other nursery
tale friends are visiting at the
Hicksville Public Library this

Easter season. You may see

the in egg that are displayed in
the fiction room sho case.

These marvelous little crea-

tures in their eggshell homes are

all creations of Lucille Kaye, who

very graciously is sharing her

handiwork with all the commun-

ity. =

The exhibit will be at the li-

brary for four weeks more. Be
sure that you come and see these
charming miniatures. and by all

means bring all th little rewith you. You will be enthralle:
by the imagination and the work-

manship and the man hours that
went into producing this exhibit.

W thank you, Mrs. Kaye.

The next meeting.of the

Advisory Committee for

Buildings and Grounds

Use, of the Hicksville
Board of Education, will

be held on Thursday,
March 30, at 8 p.m., in the

Board Room of the
ministration Building,
Division Avenue,

Hicksville.
The public is invited to

attend.

Hicksville Garde Clu
The Hicksville Garden Club

will hold its regular meeting on

Monday, March 27th at 8 P.M. at
the Hicksville Public Library on

Jerusalem ‘Ave.

“Growing Glamorous Gesner-
iads’” (African . Violets) will be
this months programs presented
by guest speaker, Elaine Gresso.

Everyon is welcome.

A Common Herita
On Wednesday evening, April

5 at 8 p.m., the United Methodist
Women of the Hicksville United
Methodist Church will present a

timely and interesting program
on sharing our resources — “‘A
Common Heritage’.

W are caretakers of God’s gift
of the sea. Featured are guest
speaker Shirley Joyce Hall,

President of the Long Island East

District; a filmstrip on use of the
ocean from the beginning of

time; and an enjoyable puppet
show don by our women.

Com and see “Shelly Pearl’,
Sparkle the Sea Serpent’’,
Maggie the Manganese Nodule’”’
and ‘‘Fantazia the Octopus.”’

,
School’s All p room. In-
cluded in the night’s program will

be information on Scouting, a
C.P.R. demonstration by the
Hicksville Fire Department, and

Sign up night for both the Boy
Scout Troop 378 antth Cub Paek

378 will be held on Friday
31, at 8:00 P.M. at the F

.
asafety film.

(NEXT TO ROBER CHEVRO

Hicksville
WE1-0241

WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWERS
f

atgr Du
&quo 107, Hicksville

NOEL
KINGSTON

SPECIAL IRISH ENTERTAIN
MARCH

KEN BYRNE & BILLY HICKE
-———— EASTER SUNDAY ———

24—25

COME FOR DINNER

B

PADDY
FARRELL

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

_

Ho to kno yo
getti a goo used car

First of all, if you&#3 desire we will pay your mechanic $2
to thoroughl check the car, of your choice. If he says-no,
there is no further obligatio
Secon if within 10 day or 500 mile whichever sooner.

occurs, you& not satisfied, return it! We& so confident you
will like our car, we will giv you a written money back
guarantee which includes state and local taxes, registratio
fees and if you finance the car throug us, we will absorb

any finance cancellation charge
_

Thirdly, if you kee the car, our no-nonesense limited 30 da
warranty simpl states that the Engin Trasnmissio Rear
Axle, Front Axle Assembl Brake Syste and Electrical
Equipmen shall be in goo operatin conditio or we will
mak repairs or replaceme at no cost to-you.
You won’t find a fairer. dea anywhere even on a bra new

car!

WALTERS-DONALDSON IS DIFFERENT!

WALTERS- INC.
your Hicksville Volkswagen Dealer since 1955

comer S Oy Ba Ol Cou R

Hicksvil 938-333
ENTREES

Most Imitated Iris Pub In Nassau i ith ; :

_

FROM $3.75 WE MU BE DOIN SOMET RIGHT.
W reserve th right to withdraw thi offer at any time.

itea=
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-
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+ Civic ASSOC spok in

terested by the Town of Oyste

oo
a A yf

a seneppeees co es

Dear Friends
...

WE ARE PRINTING several ‘‘Letters To The Editor’’ this week
about which we are unhappy. Not because we may differ with the
opinions expresse in them, but the manner in which several of them
are written is deliberately sarcastic and derogatory. We know some

of these writers and we know them to be intelligent, concerned

people We do NOT agree that a difference of opinion makes thos
differing with you morons ... on the contrary. Most truly honest

people can always look back and see where, on occasion, in

reviewing certain matters, they have changed their opinion. So why
can’t we listen courteously and differ without inciting to riot? We
can. And less than that is deliberate. Also, deliberate distortions of
facts, are unnecessary and here we are referring to repeated at-

tempts to put the blame on those who are merely bringing up a

proposition for a community vote

comple in Hicksville. This newspaper will be covering the details on

this park complex and its costs, a brochure will be sent to all in-
Ba and questions may be asked at

any one of the numerous’ meetings which Town officials are at-

tending throughout Hicksville. It is clear to everyone that the Town
officials themselves are neither for or against this propositio but

are bringing it up for our consideration and our vote in May. We&#
suggest that you avail yourselves of all the facts

...
ask all the

questions that come‘to your mind, attend at least one meeting or the

public hearing ... then, don’t forget to go out and vote whe the time
comes. But, ladies and gentlemen, don’t talk down to your fellow
Hicksvillians. They can think, too.

W are fortunate in the Hicksville area, to have so many fine
restaurants, both the Alibi on Old Country Road and the Royal Diner

on Old Country Road near South Oyster Bay Road, come to mind as

consistently good, both in service and food
... then, the ever-popular

Stack O’Barley Pu located a 646 South Broadway on Roite 107 has
not.only delicious food but also fine Irish entertainment, as many
already know. On Easter Sunday Noel Kingston and Paddy Farrell
are scheduled to entertain, while Ken Byrne and Billy Hickey are set
for March 24 and 15. Also, check Jim Cummings column and their

_

advertisement, for the Molly Maguire Pub which now has a new

-
Such as the propose park

owner, Mr. Ken Tracy. Welcome to Hicksville.

ALECTURETO MYSELF: “One of the often unrecognized killers of
our time is lack of exercise. Americans more often die of heart at-
tacks than citizens of any other country. Many.of us do not get
regular exercise. Experts advise males and females to devote some

time every day to exercise. One should not, of course, begin
strenuou exercise at middle or advanced age without working up to

“at. It&# bestto exercise regularly throughout life.”” Someone gave us

this mini-lecture and we share it with you. No that the snow is gone,
perhaps we should all get out and do more

. walking, gardening, and
whatever

... especially those of us who spend a good deal of time
behind a desk or typewriter ...

Carol Eisenstein phone and wrote us to correct the paragraph’ in
Gerry’s Kahn&# story covering the March 7th evening session of the

Board-which read ‘Carol Eisenstein. of‘Grea Plainvie
applica’ for a special

permit toerect a Roy Roger facility by the MarriottCorp.) by stating
,

the air pollution, debris and filthy conditions as well as trafficO
.

Situation was presently unbearable and the TOB should do something
about improving existing conditions before entertaining any further

facilities.” Mrs. Eisenstein states that
... ‘The Greater Plainview

Community Association is in favor of the application but is strongly
aware of the existing traffic problem on South Oyster Bay and

Bentley Roads. We feel that if the Town Board appro
plication they are assuming major responsibility for correcting or at
least improving the traffic flow as it exists now.’’ We stand

Town-

(to the

corrected.

CONGRATULATIONS to both Jean Gould and Stanley Meltzer,
HAD volunteers who have been nominated to receive the ‘Volunteer
of the Year” awarded b the State Office of Drug Abuse Services.

Walking 20 miles will be ‘‘no problem” for the 15,000 Long Island
residents who have already registered to walk in SUPER WALK ‘78

on Sunday April 16th for the March of Dimes.
Total enrollment is expected to be over 25,0 peopoe. To register

for the SUPER WALK call today - 741-4045.

THAT&#3 ALL for this week. We wish you all a happy and Holy
Easter Day. God bless you all.
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Dear Edito:
In reading the newspapers in

recent weeks, I see that there is a

great deal of speculation that our

Assemblyman, George Murphy,
will be moving up to become a

candidate for State Supreme
Court Judge.

I hop that is true, because he

has a great deal of legal and

human experience which would

serve us well. :

The rumored Republican can-

didate for Assembly is Fred

Parola, the Republican Leader

from Wantagh. I’ve known Fred

Parola for several years now,

and I just want to say that I&#3

never known a more honest or

personable guy.
Fred would bring a great deal

of experience with him, having
been legal counsel both to

Assemblyman Murphy and State

Senator Ralph Marino. In ad-

dition, he has always showed a

great deal of concern for people
As legal counsel to Mr. Murphy,
Fred handled several problem I

brought to him and in each case

he got the job done quickly.
I know that rumors run ram-

pant in politics, but this is one

time when I hope they’re true.

Hicksville could find no better

Assemblyman than Parola.
and our comniunity woura protit
by his election.

Sincerely,
s/ Nick Caruso

Hicksville

T the Editor:

The specter keep rising over

Hicksville -- a grandiose pool-
park complex that haunts

Hicksvillians in a Pavlovian
manner. Now ask yourself and

then ask Councilman Tom Clark
these questions: (1), What will be
the TOTAL cost of construction to

the Hicksville taxpayer? (2),
Does: Hicksville need that pool
park complex? (3). Why has so

little information been furnished
to the newspapers (4). Why is
there only an ‘‘all or nothing’’
vote contemplated? (5). What
will be the effect on the neighbor-

- hood in which the grandios pool-
park will be located? (6). What
are the motivations behind the

pool- pus for such a

grandiose pool-park complex?
Take question one. Pool-

pusher would have you believe
the tctal cost of construction will
be 4.1 million dollars. DON’T

YOU BELIEVE IT.. When bond
interest is added, the total cost
WILL BE 9 to 11 million dollars
BEFORE cost overruns. No one --

but no one will buy a bond unless
interest is paid If the interest

rate is six percent an additional
4.8 million dollars in interest
costs over the 20 year life of the
bonds will raise the total cost to

NINE MILLION DOLLARS. If
the interest rate is eight percent,

At The Superviso

SYOSSET
The bo ratified a resolution

to acquire easements from the

.

southerly end of Michael Drive to

Aerial Way and from Jericho
Turnpike to Michael Drive for the

construction of sanitary sewers.

UNIONDALE
It also ratified another agree-

ment whereby the county
Departme of Health and the
Nursing Sisters Hom Visiting
Service Inc., which is part of the
“Comprehensive Home Care
Service will be making calls to
residents here at a cost of $22.5

per hour.
,

In other action Jerome Zim-
merman, a C.W. Post art teacher

and head of the 1,500 member
Citizens Committee to Save the
Nassau Count Center for the

ee ee ‘
ee EON ee

“Lette To T Editor
be a spiriling tax with or withoutan additional 6.6 million dollars

in interest costs will bring the

total cost to about 11 MILLION

DOLLARS. Of course the tax

figures they furnished for pub
lication will have to be revised

UPWARD.
It is apparant that pool-

have conveniently ignored the

interest factor in the cost data

furnished which you printed in

your edition of 2 March 1978. If we

cannot trust their official cost

figures -- is there any compelling
reason we should believe any-

thing else told us b the pool
pushers Nuff said. God and this

paper willing I will discuss

question two next week.

Sincerely yours,
Frank H Willard

Hicksville

To The Editor:

Now that we taxpayers have

been given some figures on the

cost of the Hicksville Pool Park

Complex, let us not take the
figures a ‘‘face value” - it is time

to ask questions When any
Governmental/school ‘agenc

supplies cost figures on a project,
they want the taxpayer to sup
port, one must use great caution,

in the acceptance of these

figures.
I would like to know the

following -- when did the

Designer-contractor, etc., arrive

at the figure of $4,111,5800. Is

that today’s cost, last year’ cost,

or the projected coSt of a

poo

’

park complex that will not

be completed and in operation for

at least two years after voter

approval??????
Inflation could make the cost

rise an additional 12 percent to 16

percent of ‘‘today’s cost.

However, if we accept the

$4,111,580 - figure it will mean an

increase of our present tax rate of

33.9 per $100.00 AV.

There is another item to con-

sider - Annual Operating Cost -

11.9 additiona was reported in

the press recently, for

operations. Although, at a recent

Task Force meeting, when a

question was asked regarding the
Annual Cost of Operations ---the

reply was “that is a most difficult

questio to answer’’, however the
thinking at the present time is
that it will be $400,00 per year.
This will result in an additional

tax increase of 11.9 dependin
upon membership. Regarding
membership - did you know, that
after your tax rate increases 45.8

per $100. - you will ther have to

pay a membership fee of $175. -

per yearto usethe pool , complex.
At an annual operating cost of

$400,00 - it will take 2,284 - full

memberships to cover’ the

estimated figure .....
with only 13

parking space and 2,00 members
2222229

The Pool. Park complex will!

Nassau County News Service
By Michael Bux

Fine Arts had appeared before
the panel earlier in the morning
to suggest an alternative method
for the running of the Fine Arts
Center in Roslyn

The organization was formed
on Feb. 14 in the wake of the

move by County Executive
Francis Purcell that closed the

neglected facility.
“We suggested to the board

that the center be run like the
Metropolitan Museum in Man-
hattan, that is the government
continue to own th facility and

suppl security for it while a

Private organization runs the
center&#3 art programs.” .

Mr. Zimmerman’s group said
the board will take his proposal
under advisement.

According... to.-
.

Alphanse

full membership. An example of
such a tax is our local school tax.

The school tax kee spiriling
upwards, even though student en-

rollment is on the decline.
Thought should be given to the

sewer tax, soon to be imposed
upon the Hicksville taxpayer.

Taxpayers Oppose to Parks
(T.O.P.) - find out the true cost,

before it is too late. Vote on May
4th - let your Ballot be Counted.

Very truly yours,
s Mary E. Carton

Hicksville

Dear Editor:

AH, what a joy. The consti-

tuency of the 10th Assembly
District was again blessed with

the arrogance of Lew Yevoli in
the form of another taxpayer-
financed mailing. Mr. Yevoli&#3

correspondence savagely
assaulted everyone and every-

thing concerned with snow re-

moval in the Town of Oyster Bay.
After stating that he, his wife and

some Boy Scouts helped just
about every town resident, he

proceede to state that the Town
of Oyster Bay was listed worst for

snow removal. What list is he

speaking about?? I have never

even heard of its existence.

Perhaps this correspondenc is

simply a manisfestation of
Yevoli&#3 dream of higher office.

What are you running for now,

Lew?? Governor??

Well, I, for one, am getting
angry at Yevoli&#3 grandstand
election year plays and I&# even

angrier over his using us as his

political stepping stones
Let’s face it Lew, the two feet

or so of percipitation we received
doesn’t even come close to the
snow that accumulates in my
mailbox, everytime you waste

my tax money to further your
political aspirations. Those free

mailings are not meant for cam-

paigning, and I demand that you
stop usin them as such.

Sincerely,
Philip Cincotta

Jamaica Ave

Plainview

Dear Mrs. Noeth:
With all due respect to the

Board of Educaztion, I am ina

quandry over what should be
their role regarding budget vs.

education. Apparently, the Board
ha set an arbitrary goal of a zero

growth school budget. Unfor-
tunately, what started as a goal is
now being accepted as a mandate

and a dimunition of educational
service is being touted as the only
way to offset the cost of sewers,

ete.
As a taxpayer sitting in on the

recent budget hearings, I&# left
with a sinking feelin that the

(Continued on Page 7)

Meetin

D&#39;Am the board’s vice
chairman, the museum is ex-

pected to open sometime this

year but not before over $400,000
in repairs is made to the

museum.

The museum portion of the
Fine Arts Center ~ opened in

October, 1975. In its brief history
it has had 24 exhibitions of
Nassau artists, six historical
exhibits, and five sculpture
shows.

The committee says that the
establishment of ~a private

organization to run the museum
could save the county up to
$200,00 a year if run by a Board
of Trustees which would oversee

..
its entire operation.

i
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STEADY AS SHE GOES: Model yachtsman keeps close watch on

his ship during last year’s Racing Regatta at Eisenhower Park, East

Meadow.

The Salisbury Model Yacht Club will hold their annual event, with

the cooperation of the Nassau County Department of Recreation and

Parks, on Sunday, Apr. 9, from 10a.

Spectators are welcome.

-m. till dusk.

Emergi Woman

Conference
Susan Sherer, a Plainview

resident, has been selected to

lead a workshop at The

Emerging Woman Conference to

be held from 9:00 to 4:30 Satur-

day, April 8 at Hofstra.

The all-day conference, which

is open to the public, is sponsore
by L.I. NOW, Nassau Chapter, in

association with the Women&#3

Faculty Association of Nassau

Community College.
Keynote speaker for the day

will be representative Elizabeth

Holtzman, the youngest woman

ever elected to Congress, who

rose to national prominence as a

member of the House Judiciary
Committee during the Watergate

hearings. A special award will be

presented to retiring State

Senator Karen Burstein.

Listed among the 28 varied

workshops scheduled for the day
are such diverse topics as: Self

Assertion: “Present Yourself

Positively; Depression: What&#

Why’s and When’s; Marriage and

Divorce: Your Rights; Older
Women: Achieving and Main-

taining Independence; Your

Money and You: Successful

Financial Planning; Images of

Women: 19th and 20th Century
Literature; Second Careers: A

Practical Approach for Reen-

tering the Job Market;
Household Violence; Women and

Music; Title IX: We Did It: You

Can Too; ‘‘The Emerging
Woman&q film, Women’s Con-

tribution to History.

Fees for registration have been

set. at $10.00; NOW members

$9.00. Child care will be available

.
for those who pre-register. For

registration and further in-

formation on the entire list of 28

workshops, call 694-7793.

Receives Count Contract

A $1,985,141 contract has been

awarded by County Executive

Francis T. Purcell to Davis

Construction Corp. at Hicksville,
for completion of the Santini

Roadway on the*Mitchel Field

property. Davis was the lowest of

eight bidders.

Th project involves demolition

of the former County Rifle Range
building on the east side of

Meadowbrook Parkway, and

construction of a six-lane divided

highway from the bridge over the

Parkway to Merrick Avenue near

Peters Gate, a distance of 1,640

feet. Also included are drainage
facilities, a traffic signal at

Merrick Avenue, an eight-foot
wide bicycle path and lighting.

When completed, motorists will

be able to bypas the congested
Hempstead

=

Turnpike-Merrick
Avenue intersection by taking the

Santini Roadway from a point
just opposite the Nassau

_Veterans Memorial Coli

entrance.

Work is expected to begin in

April an take 10 months to

complet

WELCOME BACK: Mr. Max Batista and Mr. Anthony Niceforo,

Spanish teachers .at Hicksville High School, flank their former

—

Ge And Mineral Show
.

Appraisal; Mineral  Iden-

The Seventh Annual GEM and Mr. Charles Anello will show tification; Jewelry -

MINERAL SHOW is set for April slides. of King Tut from the Designing, Setting; and

8th and 9th at Hicksville High Metropolitan Museum of Art. Treasure Hunt. .

Exhibits:

-

Demonstrations

_

of

every facet of the Lapidary Arts;
Gem&gt;~an Mineral Dealers;

Educational Films; Touch

School, Division Ave. in

Hicksville. It will be hosted by the

Gregory Museum, Long Island
Earth Science Center.

Children 50 cents.”

822-7505. *

@ 00000 0000000000008

Admission: Adult $1.0

For further information pho

“able; Door Prizes; Raffle
Drawing; Gem Identification &

900 socccccccccocevesseceesece

RETIREMEN PARTY?

PRIVATE PARTY?

SHOWE PARTY

ENGAGEME PARTY

REUNIO PARTY?

OR MAYBE. YOU. JUST FEEL LIKE

HAVING A PARTY!!
|

Smorgash
COLD BUFF

INTERNATIONAL SPECIALTIES SERVED

FROM FLAMING CHAFING DISHES

Cantonese Chow Mein with Chinese Noodles and

Steamed Rice

Swedish Meatballs in Sauce Stockholm

Southern Fried Miniature Chicken Drumsticks

Miniature Cocktail Frankfurters
Individualized Potato Souffle

Baked Ziti served in Marinara Sauce

Sweet Sausage and Peppers Italian Style

‘Miniature Stuffed Cabbage in a Sweet-and Sour Sauce

Garlic Bread

Cold Canapes consisting of...

Filet of Anchovies, Red and Black Caviar,

ae
Onion ‘Di en ‘Che Dips

SLICED ASSORTED MEATS

Ham, Roast Beef, Salami, Turkey,

:

+ .

e American Cheese, Swiss Cheese

“CHEESE AND WINE DISPLAY”

Man larg wedg of importe cheeses:

Swiss, Gouda, Jarlsburg, Fontina, Protolone

Artfully displaye on a butcher block with fresh fruit,

bread sticks, French bread and Italian bre

ITALIAN RED

PORTUGUESE ROSE

poured straight liquors: Rye, Scotch, Vodka, Gin, Bourbon, Draught Beer and Champagne.

ALL OF THE ABOVE SERVED UNLIMITED FOR 3 HOURS

$g0
PE PER

+TAX

Elaborately decorated and displayed by our own
~

Garde Manger .

Green Bean Satad, Potato Salad, Macaroni Salad,
je Slaw, Be Sala

Melon Carvings filled with a Medley of Fresh Fruits

mon

Longostino, Chicken Liver Pate, Sweet Red Peppers

FRENCH CHABLIS
CHAMPAGNE

Bars serving UNLIMITED Liquors: Served from stationary or ralling bars by uniforme bartenders.

Expertly mixed and properly served cock tails to satisfy the most discriminating taste. Manhattans, Mar-

tinis, Whiskey Sours, Daiquiries, Bacardis, Scotch Sours, Apricot Sours and Apple Blossoms. Generousty
:

‘ (Formerl Old Country Manor)

SZ6L- Uosey *Aepsuny, — CIVH3H MaIANIVId/ ISI GIW —S Beg

Spanish student, Joan Fuedenberg - Figueroa. Mrs. Figueroa is

studying for her Ph.D in Spanish at University of Illinois. Mrs.

Figueroa stated, “My experience in FLES, and encouragement by

Mr. Batista, were paramount in my career decision making. - - --

MON thr THUR
244 OLD COUNTRY RD., HICKSVILLE
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Galil Lodg News
|

By Joe Lorenzo

Although we have written
about the Gift Of Life program on

numerous occasions, this

program never ceases to provide -

us with a profound sense of ad-
miration. For it provides hope,
warmth and a new outlook for

thes children in Italy who hail
from under-developed, less-
affluent areas,

Recently another Italian

youngster - 14 months-old Cosimo
Bontempo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Domenico Bontempo, arrived in

’

America from Calabria, Italy for

_

open-heart surgery at St. Francis

hospital in Roslyn. This
operation, incidentally, is not
available in southern Italy, and

although it is obtainable in the
northern sections, it is very

expensive and there is a waiting
list that covers a period of two to
three years. The airplan fare for
the Bontempo family to. and from

Americ will be donated by
various Lodge of the Sons of
Italy in América.

But it takes peopl to make this
Program work...peoplé who are

dedicated to human causes. With
this in mind, we wish to extend to

1938-360
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the lodges of the Son of Italy in

America wh are involved, to the
St. Francis Hospital Guild and to

all the doctors of the St. Francis

Hospital Cardiac unit, our thanks

for their roles in this fine

program.
Another touching note is the

fact that young Cosimo has

captured the love and attention of

the nuns of St. Francis, and the

hospital& ‘personn who display
their affection for this delightful
Italian boy who speaks no

English at all.
On Saturday night, the 18th of

March, the Galileo Lodge held

it’s St. Josep Dance, and since

this affair pays respect to St.

Patrick, many of our Irish

friends attended. There was an
.

abundance of food, goo music
and the proper spirit and at-

. mosphere the kind of ingredients
needed to provide top-notch
entertainment. A special note of

thanks to chairmen Joe Lappano
and Armand Del Cioppo and to

their, committee who did a

remarkable job.

The March of Dimes walk-a-
thon program is about to get
underway. The Galileo Lodge
ever mindful of it’s commitments

to community-related projects,
has donated 200 dollars to this

cause and it will also serve

RESIDENT PROGRAM: The fifth grade students of Mrs. Wrubel&#3

class at Fork Lane School recently spent a two-day, one night

resident program at Caumesett State Park. The program included

weather studies, animal tracking, nocturnal awareness, field suc-

cession, seashore ecology, forest ecology, glacial ecology and micro-

scopic study.
_.

The students earned the money in part for the trip by selling ice

cream during lunch, with the guidance of the PTA, during lunch

periods.
;

The goal of the project was to enable the students to develop sensi-

tivities to the environment. The students are now making illustrated

scrapbook of their trip.
Students and parents found this educational experience to be

“fantastic
which is set for April Ist at the

Lodge quarters. Contact Ann
refreshments at Eisenhower

Park. Skip Monteforte is the
chairman of this program.

LODGE HAPPENINGS

Fairly-hot weather will get the

construction of the Bicentennial
Memorial monument underway

Everyone is eager to see this

project take shap and for-
m.....The Ladies Ausiliary are

Lappan and Millie Del Cioppo by
calling 822-7472...The Follies
Revue is also in it&# planning
states. This affair also promises

some fine entertainment. Call the
above number and ask for Joe

Lappano and Rita Mannino for

more information.....New  of

ficers will be installed March
23rd at the Lodg quarters, at

8:30 P.M. Refreshment and food

hard at work finalizing plan for
their Woman Of The Year Dance
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will follow.....The sixth an-

niversary dance of the Galileo

Lodge will be held on April 29th.

This is the big event of tye year.
More details concerning” this

event will appear in later ar-

 DEC
- Awards
At the DECA state career

conference held at the Concord
Hotel, March 8, 9 and 10 the

following Plainview-Old Beth-
page High School students were

recognized for their
achievement.

Ist Place - Jewelry Manual -

Shari Nemeroff
2nd Place - Home Furnishings

Manual - Wendy Kugelman

10 OUNCE

RIGHT
GUARD’
DEODORANT

| 49

plastic
strips

3rd Place - Variety -Store
Manual-Billy Kugelman

3rd Place - Footwear Store
Manual-Mark Hoffman
3rd Place - Student of the Year-

Jamie Fusco
Honorable Mention - Wendy

Kugelma - Student of the Year;
Kathy Kapsalis-Department
Store Manual; Keith Krakower-
Automatic Manual; Adam Corin -

Travel Manual; Laurie Davis-

Special Store Manual; Theresa
Giordano-Food Industry; Donna
Walicki & Karen Izzi-Scrapbook;

and Eva Healy-Apparel &
Accessories. 3rd in display.

.

Finalists
Elisa Himmel - Advertising
Laurie Davis - Job Interview
Wendy Kugelman-Public

Speaking
Shari Nemeroff and Wend

Kugelman will
contestants at the National

Conference in Washington, D.C.

Congratulatio to all DECA
members and their families and

to Mrs. Gloria Jones, Chapter
faculty sponsor and Mrs. Marie
Murray, Business Department
Chairperson

Mogdess
feminine napkins

SPACE SAVER

More Compact
Easter to Store

Reclosable Top

DIRE DRUG JEN- PAT COSMETIC JA DISTRIBUTOR BREN CIT COSMETI
—BRENTWOeD—— ---
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Salvatore R, Mosca Councilman for the town of Oyster Bay, drew

120 lucky winners on Wednesday February 22, 1978, for.the Eastern

Savings Bank Washington’s Birthday Gift Sweepstakes in the branch

office at 525 Old Country Road in Plainview. The lucky winners

received a gift and along with sweepstakes’ participants, also

received a free checking account with personalized checks. Pictured

with Councilman Mosca is Branch Manage Clarence (Bud) Ryder.

197 Hicksville Swimmin Team
pleted a hi ‘uccessful season relay at the Farmingdale meet
last Tuesday March 7 with a ee heen and Mike McGuirk
record shattering time of 3: 45.6 in chosen as 1st team All-

the 400 Freestyle relay at the Count swimmers in the butterfly
State Qualifying meet held at event) Their 3rd and 5th place
Farmingdale High School: finis at the Count meet more

The team of senior Kevin thar certifies this selection since

Drummond, All-County juniors

_

the Ja of pool time and practice
Steve Alvarez and Mike McGuirk fagjility surely cut down on their

plus sophomore sensation Ken preparedness. Both Steve and
Koneck lowered the existing ike erased the one season

Hicksville standard by scoring record for points set in
seconds. This was but a part of 1977 by Mike Bradley. Steve

athe best season in the swim totaled 212’ and Mike came in
team’s short history. Acombined with 198%. The old standard was

season record of.7-11 was by far 14414 points. ° Sophmore Ken
the best in Comet history. Koneck also broke the 100 point

Individual records were broken barrier with 129% and provided
by Steve Alvarez in the 100 Hicksville with key wins in the

Backstroke event and Mike freestyle.
McGuirk in the 500 yard freshmen Tom McGuirk came

freestyle. In addition to being on
oy strong at the end and will

Tetrers———S™ prove an important swimmer

next year.

(Continued from Page 4)
y

overriding goal of the Board is to

minimize the impact of reduced
educational service to our The Burns Avenue

caliren TRRCu Pues School will hold its 25th
we can r ce iucational ser- .

vices and still remain average Anniversar Dance at t
(mediocre? ). Knight of Columb H ’

From my point of view, this Heitz Place, Hicksville,
position is unacceptable. The ril startin
Board of Education. must man o , 8

ropose a school budget that will
‘r .

Tickets are nowprovide the best education

ra

The rent

4

Comets com- the record breaking freestyle
‘h

possible to the students of our

district. They should not be in the

business of devgloping an ex-

pedient marginal budg for the
sake of easy victory at the polls.

Our priorities should be

changed The goal of a zero

growth budget must be replaced
with the goal of obtaining im-

proved quality education. The

attitude of accepting Hicksville
as an average school district has

to be replaced with a attitude of

unsurpassed excellence in

education. Since I cannot and will

not accaept mediocrity from the

five children I have in our school

system, then I cannot sit back

and permit the school system or

the Board of Education to

provide them with an

average / mediocre education.

W as the taxpayers must re-

cognize that any increase in our

school district budget as the

result of increases in fuel,

.
programs on the countries of

Burns Ave. 25th Anniversar

Ne
TROON

i

A Happy Easter

— FRO —

the Royal viner |

OPEN 24 HOURS
e ALL BAKING DONE ON PREMISES
e HOME COOKING

e SEAFOOD.OUR SPECIALTY

Mrs. Sones’ and Mr. Mon-
fredo’s fifth grade classes at

Willet Ave. School, Hicksville,
are conducting a series of

currieulum-oriented cultural

Cuttur Prog A Will Sch

South America. They are
utilizing resource ‘personne and
visual aids from the school and

community.
The first program featured

Ecuador. Since Mario Cabrera
from Mrs. Sones’s class was born
in Ecuador, his parents
graciously agreed to tell the
classes about their_country. Mrs.

Cabrera is from Guayaquil, her
husband from Cuenca. To
illustrate their lecture,- they

brought with them a beautiful

hand- and

_

embroidered

poncho, jewelry, a musical in-

strument, various denominations
of currency, and sufficient

samples of home-made Platanos,
Tortillas for ‘the ninety students

who attended. Mr. Cabrera also

Mr. and Mrs. Mario Cabrera with son, Mario Jr., introduce fifth
—

grade teacher Rosalie Sones to Platanos Tortillas duri their lec-
ture on Ecuador at Willet Ave. School.

Ecuadot copied fro teachers’ Galapagos Islands, off the coast |

travel slid this had been used of Ecuador. A minislide program
as a preliminary lesson. The o this area is now being planned,
students had many questions and using films taken by language

2

participated actively in the teacher Helen DeCora.
taught a few words in quechua; discussion. The programs are coordinated
the language spoken by segments

_

__ an outgrowth of thislecture, through the Willet
,Ave Media

of the Indian populatio to interest has developed in th Center. :

illustrate its similarity in sound s

to English.
Since Wille Ave. School has an

original slide program on

BLBL ‘Ez YOAO “AUpSu — CTVUSH MSIANIVI/ GIN — £28eg

&q O ODES

A Happy Easte

CENTR FEDERA
SAVINGS AND LOAN

Broadwa and West John Stre

Raquel Alvarez, only a 9th

grader, made Nassau County
swimming history at the County
event when she compete in the

individual 100 yard Butterfly and
thus became the first girl com-

petitor in an individual swim-

ming event to qualify for the

county meet. Raque was also the

leading girl scorer on the team. Hicksvill
Junior diver Claire

~

Dziukiewicz provided much
needed support and contributed
key wins at. Long Beach and at
Bethpage.

Nexf- bears signs of great
things for Hicksville swimming
with all the key swimmers being

underclassme this year and a

strong group of 8th and 9th

graders waiting their turns.

A full time pool facility would
goa long way, towards improving

Cometchances.

Easter Gresu
SEAM & EISEMANN

INSURAN
167 Broadway y

HICKSVI 931-06 -

ReRea BIBER
available b calling Mrs.

Zaida Sedlacek or by
calling the Burns Avenué
School.

“Please come and. join
us for a delightful
evening,’”’ urged a PTA

spokesperson.
A Happy East .

— From —

HOLDE
STATIONERY

79 Broadway

WE 1-124

Enjo the friendly atmosph at“BEAUT
SALON

A Happy Easter
sewers, etc., cannot be pai for

by a cut bac in our children&# | FULL BAR SERVIC
To Alleducation.

I urge anyone interested in our

community, to stand up and

challenge our Board. Dare them :

’

-

to ma us the best district on A a ue ae on cue se =
11 WEST MARIE ST. HICKSVILLE

Vong ane STEPHENIE Ratz = 935-975 © 822-3486
STEPHENR.KATZ

.

‘HICKSVILLE
|

Hicksville.” Te

The ROYAL DINER
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By Jim Cummings

NE MANAGEMENT: The ville, is now under the new

lar Molly Maguir Pub at management of Ken Tracy, one

a So Broadway, in Hicks- of Long Island’s best known

(Home-town
answers

new-town
questions.
Yotr won&# feel so new or need that city

map ntuch longer if you& arrange for a

WELCOME WAGON call.

Asyour Representative, can give you per-

sonal, home-town answers to lots of your

new-town questions. About shopping, sights-

to-see, and other helpful community in-

formation.

Plus a basket of useful gifts for your home.

Put the map away and reach for th tele-

phone
s

PLAINVIEWManaCam Pape |

| A

ree Tea

Reg or

Spearmint

Meta ats
ata)
CARE

REG. or LEMON

«3 oz

CUMMINGS ‘N GOING

entertainers who will be enter-

taining his customers at his spe-
cial Gulbranse Rialto Theatr

_

Orga during grand opening
celebration this Friday and

Saturday evenings...Ken invited

your reporter last weekend, St.

Patrick’s Day, as a host of

friends welcomed the new owners

to our community. It was an SRO

crowd enjoying the festivities.

Ke will be featuring one of the

newest and most talented groups
on Friday and Saturday evening,
the Pat Conway Trio for your

dancing and listening pleasure
from 9:3 till 2 AM - a free buffet

starts at 8 PM we hear - come

early for a wonderful weekend at

the Molly Maguires on the eve of
Easter Sunday.
IRISH VARIETY, SHOW: Next

Friday evening, March 31 the
Irish Celtic Societ will present
Paddy Noonan’s Band and

Michael O’Dea from Jury&# of

Dublin, in music, song and

comedy at the Bethpage Junior

High School, on Broadway com-

mencing at 8 P.M. Donation is

$5.00 per - pleas phone John

Lundy at 433-5781 for tickets -

thanks to Tom and Peggy Mc-

Gear of Brenner Avenue, Beth-

pag for the info.

DI’YA KNOW THAT: the Banjo
Society entertained at the annual
“Old Timers Nite’’ this past
Tuesday evening at the Joseph
Barry Council, No. 2520 Knights
of Columbus...Stephe Ryan,
Gran Knight reports that at-
tendance was an all-time high as

members received 25 and 50 year
pins - the writer scheduled to

receive my 25 year pin could not

attend due to a touch of the bug,
(which one I don’t know, but

feeling much better, thank

you.)...That in the County Mayo,
Ireland, (home of my. late

father), the Castlebar Inter-

national Song Contest is sched-
uled this year in October and

open to composers throughout the

world - last year 1100 entries were

received from 35 countries -

closing date is June 15th - just
about gives me time to complete
one of the better melodies I have
written - yes, I find time to relax

10 02.

Reg. $2.15
63

2Reg 9
1502. 93 $1.65

/2 OZ. 42
Reg $3.05

R 1.59‘eg. 1.

ELEONS consum enu 3 oz.
Law New Cassals

ec

‘

R 2.45
16 Tua‘Avenue 314 De Pa Aves ne

Floral Deer Park

MILLER PLACE PHARMACY ORUG A RAMA
7 Sullivan Street 2709 Long Beac Ra.

Miller Place Oceanside

NEW PARK DRUGS
2418 Merrick Rd.

TRIPLE S DISCT.
668 Dogwood

Bellmore Frankli Square

STAR BEUTY JERICHO TQIceTR59 Merrick Ave. 470 Comm
«Merrick Oeer

SURFSIDE CHE! PRESCRIPTION CENTto7s bens 67 Hillside Avenu
Long Beach Williston Parke

.E.K. PHARMACY JARON DRUG
4 Sherbrook Ave. 132 Commack Ra
Smithtown Commack

ROCKVILLE APOTHECARY-
Rockville Center

JOY WHOLESALE SUNDRIES

215 E. CENTRAL AVE., FARMINGDALE, 752-9230

AVAILABLE AT PARTIC!
PATING ICCO STORES
FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TION CALL (212) 895-5200

PROCLAMATION: Nassau

County Executive Francis T.

Purcell presents a proclamation
designating April 1-2 as

“Spotlight on 4-H Teens Days&
throughout the county to 4-H club

members Lori Fleckenstein of

Hicksville and Joh Chen of

Wesbury.

Presentation was made in

-honor of the first anual 4-H

- “Cloverama™ being held on those

days at the Nassau Veterans

Memorial Coliseum.

The ‘“Cloverama” has been

undertaken to show the public
how 4-H works, what it offers and

it&# accomplishments.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS: Nassau

County Office of Women’s Ser-

vices Instructor, Betty Dunlap,
(left) presents ‘‘Certificates of

Completion” (left to right) to

Margaret Denien, Rose Rintz,
and Midired Todd, all of

Hicksville, upon their graduation
from the Secretarial Refresher
Course.

In addition to the Secretarial

by composing music these past
years - mostly popular ballads

and several Irish songs - come

down some Sunday afternoon to

the Molly Maguires and Ken

Tracy will ‘‘Light Up Your Life”’
with these enchanting melodies, -

plus his own selections.

WE HEAR: Hollywood star Al
Pacino will be in Massapequa

Refresher Courses, the Office of

Women’s Services also provides
career counseling for women

wishing to reenter the job market

or change career direction. Both

the Secretarial Refresher Cours
and career counseling are of

free of charge. For further in-

formation on these and other

services provide by the agency
call 516-420-5101.

making

a

film - I’m sure my goo
friend Ira Cahn, publishe of the

Massapequa Post will find and
interview him...that was Nassau

County Executive Fran Purcell

marching with the Nassau

County Board in the NYC St. Pat-

rick’s Day Parade last week -

Fran is a new member of

Division Fourteen, Rockville
Centre, Ancient Order of Hiber-

nians...Joseph Halligan of Hicks-

EVERYNIGHT
SHAMPOO

Wild Strawberry,
Lemon, Herb,
Balsam & Protei
Astringent
or Moisturizing

OZ.

Reg $1.85

1

16 OZ.

Reg. $1.59

SHAMPOOS(=e

BIALO DRU

1450 UNION TPKE

NEW HYDE PARK

ville was the. pipe major for the
Inis Fada Pipe Band leading the

Claremen’s Association - his pic
is in the Irish Echo this week -

Bill Roemer, now retired mem-

ber of the Federal Bureau of

Investigation (FBI) will have
more time to devote to his piping
lessons - right, Joe?...the indoor-
outdoor complex in Hicks-

ville is the “‘talk of the town’’ -

certainly enoug information

being gathered - vote date is

early May and numerous meet-

ings have been scheduled

throughout Hicksville to kee all
alert - next meeting with Town

Councilman Thomas Clark pro-
viding the program will be at the

Hicksville Community Council
set for Thurs., April 6.

ROUND OUR TOWN: Work on

the propose sewers in our com-

munity will move ahead now that
goo weather is at hand..Fred
Vevante chaired the recent fash-
ion show sponsored by the Hicks-
ville Republican Com-
mitteemen’s Council at Antun’s,

quite a nite. The all-new ‘‘Red
Flannel Hash Band” be fedtured

at the Neptune Pub on Merrick
Rd., East Meadow starting Fri-

day evening, March 31 - my sons

.Michael and Patrick put the unit

together and rehearsals have
been sounding ‘‘real smooth” -

_

catch the sou ne Friday.
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On a snowy January 17th,
ninety students from six Hicks-
ville elementary schools traveled

to Nassau Community College to

participate in the first Nassau
County Conference in Mathe-
matics for Students. The con-

ference, sponsored by the Nassau
County. Mathematics Teachers

Association, brought together
2,000 Nassau County students and
speakers to explore the many
facets of mathematics. Each
student attended three work-
shop of one hour duration during
which time they explored such
topics as Logic, Puzzles and

Paradoxes in Mathematics,
Matrices, Euler Circuits,. short-
cuts in computation, Gambling,
Fibonacci Sequence and their
relation to nature and others.

Forty six different workshops
were offered with most of them

being offered at least twice.

The following day, Januar
18th, forty students from the

Hicksville Junior and Senior High
Schools had their turn to explore
such topics as Diaphantine Equa--
tions, History of Calculus,
Boolean Algebra, Probability,

Game Theory, etc. On this day 49

different workshops were of-

fered.

CAP
Coloratura soprano Nancy Fox-

Hoover and tenor Michael

Tarawhiti McGifford will appear
in concert on Sunday, April 9, at

the Plainview-Old Bethpage
Public Library, it was announced

this week by Oyster Bay Town

Councilman Salvatore R. Mosca.

Sponsored by the Cultural and’

Performing Arts (CAPA)
Divisidn of the Department of

Community Services, the concert

will begin at 2:30 PM. Admission

is free, and tickets may be ob-
tained by callin 938-0077.

Included in th afternoon

DISCUSSION: Gerald P.

Rooney (Middle) of Muttontown

and Harold P. Donohue (Left)

meet with Dr. Henry Viscardi,
Jr. (right) president and founder

of human resources center to

discuss plans for the center&#3

upco 97 celebrit sports

Seven year old Sean Tuchy and

Michael Capobianco, four, both of

Hicksville, greet spring at the

Nassau Association for the Help
of Retarded. Children’s green-

Lee Avenue School students left to right: Michael Marino, Ken

Soszka, Geri Gerhardt, Susan Carroll, Larry Sullivan, teacher -

Mrs. Schwartz, Wendy Manthey.

Two Hicksville faculty mem-

bers, Mrs. Shirley Karish and

_Mr. Max Joseph, were speakers
at. this conference with Mrs.

Karish offering a workshop
entitled ‘‘Francimals?

—

Fric-

tions’? which dealt with strange
numeration systems and Mr.

Joseph, who offered a workshop
entitled ‘‘Star Patterns’ which

To Spons Conc

was a blend of geometry and
number theory.

Students returned home enthu-

siastic and eager to show their
friends what they had learned.

Perhaps the best comment of-
fered was from a sixth grader at

Fork Lane Elementary School
wh said, ‘‘The workshops were

too short and lunch was too long.”

program will be selecti from
itions in

Franz Lehar&#3 ‘Merry Widow”
cerns cab ts cocntes a

and “Count of Luxembourg,” William M. Sullivan Foundation

Sigmund Romberg’s ‘‘New Award. Last season, McGiffor
Moon.” Jerome Kern&#3 toured Europe, singing in

“Showboat” and a medle of Edinburgh, Berlin, London,

Gilbert and Sullivan tunes. Kelly
Wyatt .will provide piano ac-

companiment.
-A native of New Zealand,
McGifford has toured ex-

tensively, and his many‘concert
performances include recitals at
London’s Wigmore Hall and Alice

Tully Hall in New York. He has
won a number of major New

night dinner.
This year’s sports night will.be

held on May 17th and all proceeds
help -to support programs ‘in

education and rehabilitation for

severely handicapped children
and adults.

house in Brookville.

Sean and Michael are among
the several hundred boys and

girls.who daily attend the AHRC

school.

Vienna and Holland.
Fox-Hoover has performed

major roles in opera and

operettas with the Michigan
Opera Theatre and the Pitts-

burg Civic Light Opera Com-

pany. She ha also appeared
as soloist in many oratorio

presentations with the Pittsburgh
Symphony,

-

Detroit Symphony
Ocean City Summerand ‘the

Orchestra. She has also in-
structed voice at several
universities and colleges.
For further information on the

concert contact CA at 922-5800

ext. 245.

Meet Th Author

Silvia Tennebaum, autho of
- RACHEL, THE RABBI’S WIFE

will visit the Plainview library on

Thursday, March 30 at 8 PM to

discuss the writin of her. first

novel. RACHEL is the story of an

atypical Rabbi&# wife who is

generally critical of life in

suburban Long Island. Advanced
sales for RACHEL were so brisk
that it becam a best seller on the

Island before it&# official

publication date in January.

‘ Free tickets will be available to

local school district: residents
only one week in advance of the

program. Others will be seated

just before the

a

enerern as space

allow

OPEN
EASTE SUNDAY

“Make Her Easter

Complet Wit
Beautiful Flowers”

WE DELIVER

~ CENTE VIEW FLORIS
190 OLD COUNTRY RD.

Wy,

s247 South Broadway (Rt. 107) Hicksville
(1 Block South of Old Country Road,

GRAN OPENIN CELE
Friday an Saturday

MARCH 24 & 25 .

featurin a Lon trelan first.
. .

; :

PA CONW ™°

FRIDAY & SATURDAY — 9:30 P — 2 AM
j

_

(Cor. Newbridge Rd.) HICKSVILLE

[~- @-— OV 1.6682

‘FREE BUFF 8P.m. mime |

SING-A-LONG WIT YOUR HOST... ~

KEN TRACY AT THE ORGAN
TIL THE WEE HOURS

THANK YOU
for your welco last week.

We enjoyed your fine company.

Speci Party or Occas Our Specialt

LUNCHEON DAILY 1 A.M - 3 P.M.
e For Reservations Phone: 931-8901 eo

OPEN EASTER FOR DINNER

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Cater T Weddi An Parti
50 Old Country Road, Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WELLs 1-6872

island

telephon
onswering
service, inc.

:

WEll 5-4444

FULL @ PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE |
Fc

ed

MAIN OFFICE

National Bank of North America Bidg.

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVIL N.Y.

_

Serving Nassa and Suffolk Since 1945 J

BLL ‘8 Yosey “AepSiNy, — GTVE3 MAlANIV1d/ONWSI GIN

—

6 Seg
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Easter 1978 envelop the uni-
verse and binds it with something
even greater than Spring. The

Spring equinox does bring
changes that lift up the human
spirit and new sights and sounds
exciting the senses, yet Easter
1978 charges the atmosphere with
an even greater excitement. For
the faithful it- is certainly a
reminder that ‘‘the earth is the
Lord’s and all tha is in it.” For
the believer Easter 1978 is a

reminder ‘that God is forever in
communion with His world and

all His creatures whom h loved’
and loves still ‘‘for God so loved
the world ...” For the believer
realities beyond the grasp of our

senses bu within the grasp of our

insight assert themselves: life is
sacramental; every human being

is a sign of the reality of God;
human companionship in con-

tinuing human relations that
transcend conditions both goo

and bad give evidence of the
fellowship we have with God and
the community we enjoy in His
presence ... ‘‘hereby shall all men

know that you are my disciples,
that you have love: for one to

4

The Salvation Army Freeport
Corp invites you to join for an

evening Eastér Concert,
- featuring the renowned Gospe

group, “The Channels”. The
Concert will be held at The

Salvation Army, 66 Church

Street, Freeport, N.Y. on Sunday
March 26th at 7:00 P.M.

Dave Fincher, a public school
teacher heads up

_

this

professional nine member.

country and Gospel music group,
ranging in age from eighteen to

thirty-eight years of age.
Intermingling the brass, strings,

_

percussion, and vocal they

O atoyany a

Eas Ev Conc

another.”’. For the’ believer
‘Easter 1978 is the reality that

everyone b the power of God is
larger tftan the conditions of life
which surround him

...
the lame

walk, the blind see, the hungry
eat. The Good News is broadcast
and directly confronts bad news.

Lazarus is raised up and every
man confronts an empty tomb.

To the believer Easter 1978 is
the reaffirmation that death, that
final condition, is swallowed u in
victory and God clothes each

person in the mantle of eternal
life. &

Easter 1978 is the evidence that
God in Jesus Christ, has trans-
formed and transfigured death.

Not merely resuscitation, cer-

tainly not immortality, but a

reality we will et enjoy eternal
life. :

God ‘calls us to love reality
which H proclaims in the Resur-
rection.

Alleluia. Christ is risen. He is
risen indeed. s

Alleluia.
Rev. Domenic K. Ciannella

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church
“

Hicksville

generate an explosive and in-

spirational sound.

During the past three years,
they have appeared o television,
performed with top recording
stars and have sung at churches,
schools, prisons and out-door

concerts. Their recording albums
enjoy constant upward sales.

Musician, Ted Elderd says of
this group that, ‘“‘The Channels
are ithe greatest young gospe
musical and singing group in the

Country’’. A freewill offering will
be taken.

The Salvation Army is-a par-
ticipating member of the United
Wa of Nassau-Suffolk.

DAE YON
Funeral Homes Inc.

‘The smallest of details... is not forgotten”

NEW- PA
125 Hillside Ave.

931-0262

WILLISTO PAR FLORA PAR
412 Wills Ave.

LEVITTOW
2786 Hempstead Tpke.

HICKSVILL
47 Jerusalem Ave.

; “o TP Datlawd

29 Atlantic Ave.

HON MET yh

GUTTERMAN’S
FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1892

8000 JERICHO TURNPIKE
{Just East of Seaford-Oyster Bay Expressway)

921-5757
GUTTERMAN&#39 ALSO LOCATED IN

ROCKVILLE CENTRE AT

175,LONG BEACH ROAD 764-9400

RVICES AVAILABLE IN FOREST HILLS © MANHATTAN e-
BROOKLYN ® BRONX © GREATER MIAMI. FLORIDA @

HOLLYWOOD, FLORIDA © PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

INC

Obituaries

MARY G. COLLINS
~

Mary G. Collins of Hicksville
died on March 9. She was the wife -

of Richard Sr.; mother of Robert,
Richard Jr., Gloria, Judith,
Kathleen and Maureen. She is

also survived by four grand-
children, a sister, Marjorie, and
two brothers, Edward and

Joseph.
She reposed at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville,
where a Prayer Service was held
on March 13. Interme followed
in Holy Rood Cemetery.

MICHAEL J. SHERIN
Michael J. Sherin, a native of

Kilkenny, Ireland, died on March
13. Mr. Sherin, of Hicksville, was

a retired member of the New
York City Fire Dept. He was the
husband of Elizabeth; father of
John M. Sherin, Elizabeth A.

Trapani, and Michael J. Sherin;
brother of Marie O’Rahilly, Anne

Sherin, Rev. Cornelius J. Sherin,
Justin P. Sherin, Lawrence
Sherin and Noel Sherin, all of
Ireland. .H is also survived by 11

grandchildren.
He reposed at the Thomas F.

‘Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

Requie Mass was Fri., March
1? at Marie Chapel Westbury
The Funeral followed.

VINCENT D. SATURNO
Vincent D. Saturno of

Hicksville died on March 16. He
was the husband of Catherine;
father of Linda Murphy and
Marion Saturno; grandfather of
Kevin Jr. and Lauren; father-in-
law of Kevin.

He repose at the Vernon C.

Wagne Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville. Mass of

the Christian Burial was Mon.,
March 20 at Holy Family R.C:
Church. Interment followed in

L.I, National Cemetery.

LEGAL NOTICE

TRIPLE S
270 N. Broadway, Hicksville,
N.Y. 11802, Substance of Cer-
tificate of Limited Partnership

filed in Nassau Count Clerk’s
Office February 28, 1978.
Business: own and operate real
property. General Partner:

Emily Spiegel, 10 Broadlawn
Ave., Kings Point, N.Y. Limited
Partners: Clifford Brook Son-

dock, 12518 Winding Brook,
Houston, Texas $44,66 Brad-
ford David Sondock, 12518

Winding Brook, Houston, Texas
$44,667; Emily Spiegel as

custodian under New York
Uniform Gift to Minors Act for

Joanne Sondock 10 Broadlawn
Ave., Kings Point, N.Y. $44,66
Partnership to continue to
December 31 1995 or until
General Partner or named

successor dies, becomes in-

capacitated, withdraws, or

becomes bankrupt. Limited
Partners may, make additional

capital contributi or with-
drawals as may be agreed upon

by General Partner. Each
Limited Partner receives 30% of

net profits.
(D-4179-6T-4/13)MID

PUBLIC aeOTT BY GIVEN,
pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, April 11 1978 at 10
o’clock a.m., prevailing time, or

as soon thereafter as prac-
ticable, in the Hearing Room of
the Town Hall, East Building,
Audrey _Avenue Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York for the

purpose of considerin an ap-
Plication for the modification

and/or rescission of the

covenants, restrictions and
conditions heretofore imposed

upon and affecting the premises
ibe below at the time of th

LEGAL NOTICE

granting of a resolution, dated

December 16 1952 which change
the zoning of said premises so as

to permit the development
thereof under the ‘‘H’’ Industrial
District (Light Industry), as

presently zoned.
The permission to modify

and/or rescind is being sought
by Fred J. Meyer, Jr. and the

premises affected by the

covenants, restrictions and

conditions are described as

follows:
All that certain plot piec or

parcel of land lying and being
at Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, Count of Nassau, State

of New York, known and

designate as Lot 337, Section

12 Block 176 said premises
located on the west side of

Bethpage Road distant 108.79

féet southerly from the

southwest corner of Grove
Street and Bethpag Road,

and having a frontage on

Bethpage Roa of 389.72 feet
and a southerly boundary of

402.6 feet, a westerly
boundary of 274.37 feet and a

northerly boundary of 192.05

feet.
The above mentioned petition

and map which accompanies it
are on file and may b e viewed

daily (except Saturday, Sunday
or Holidays) between the hours of

9 a.m. and 4:45 p.m., prevailing
time, at the office of the Town
Clerk.

Any persen interested in the

subject. matter of the said

hearing will be given an op-
portunity to be heard with
reference thereto at the time and

place above designated.
~ BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY

Josep Colby
Supervisor

Ann R. Ocker
Town Clerk

Dated: March7, 1978 .

Oyster Bay, New York
D-4188-1T 3 / 23 MID

STATE OF NEW YORK
DEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL CON-

SERVATION
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

.

FOR PERMIT TO
DISCHARGE UNDER

PROVISIONS
OF NEW YORK STATE

POLLUTANT DISCHARGE
ELIMININATION SYSTEM

APPLICATION NO. NY-0105848
(GWI)

ROSE COLOR LAB.
Oyster Bay (T), Nassau Co.

Notice is hereby given that,
pursuant to Titles 7 & of Article

17 of the Environmental Con-
servation Law of New York State
for the administration of and the
issuance of permits under said
Law,

Rose Color Lab.
5-01 Burns Ave.
Hicksville, NY 11801

has filed an application for a

permit for an existing discharg
of photographic waste and
sanitary wastes into ground-
waters from the applicant’s
facility located .at 5-01 Burns; and map which accompanies it

are on file and may be viewedAve., Hicksville, NY, Oyster Bay
(T), Nassau Co. where the ap-
plicant operates a photographi
facility. The permit will require
additional treatment to meet
current state and federal stan-
dards. It has been determined
pursuant to the State Environ-
mental Quality Review Act that

this action does not require
preparation of an environmental
impac statement.
The New York State Department
of Environmental Conservation
tentatively intends to issue a

State Pollutant Discharge
Elimination System (SPDES)
permit for the subject

discharge(s). A final issuance
will follow: (1) review of the
application to assure compliance
wit all applicable provisions of

LEGA NOTICE

Article 17 of the Environmental
Conservation Law of New York

State and all applicable
provisions of the Federal Water

Pollution Control Act Amend-

ments of 1972 (P.L. 92-500); (2)

development of special con-

ditions setting forth specific
effluent limitations and other

controls applicable to the

discharge(s) described above

including schedules of com-

pliance; (3) development of

monitoring and reporting
requirements for the applicants
performance; (4) consideration

of all written comments from

persons wh qualify, as described

below, as interested parties on

this notice of application.
Any person interested in this

application who wishes to

comment thereon or become an

interested party in any
proceeding regarding this ap-
plication must notify the un-

dersigne in writing stating
specific areas of interest on or

before April 24, 1978.

All such written comments will
be retained by the Department
and considered in the formulation
of the final determination. Any
such interested party will be

eligible to be heard if a public
hearing is ultimately held in

connection with this application.
Further information may be

obtained from the New York
State Department of Environ-
mental Conservation, P.D.E.S.
Permit Section, Room 201 50

Wolf Road, Albany, New York

12233 (A.C. 518, 457-4125), where
the application and related
documents are available for

public inspection.
s/George K. Hansen

Georg K. Hansen, P.E.
Chief, P.D.E.S.

Permit Section
Division of Pure Waters

D-4191-1T 3 4 23 MID

PUBLIC NOTICE

reby given, pur-
suant to law, that a public hear-

ing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, April 11 1978 at 10
o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time, in
the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York, for the
Purpose of considering a pro-

posed amendment to the Building
Zone Ordinance of the Town of
Oyster Bay in the manner set
forth hereinafter:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT:
Petition of DANIEL K. GOTT. -

LIEB for a chan of zone from
“D” Residence District to ‘‘F”
Business District (Neighborhood
Business) of the premises des-
cribed as:

‘

996 Old Country Road, Plain-
view, New’ York, known as

Section 12 Block 554, Lot 26
Plainview, on the Nassau

County Land and Tax Map.
The said premises being at
the northwest corner of Old

Country Road and Re Place,
having a frontage of 100 feet
on Old Country Road, and 85
feet on Rex Place.
The above- Petit

daily (except Saturday, Sunday,
or Holidays) between the hours of

a.m. and 4:45 p.m., prevailing
time, ‘at the office of the Town
Clerk.

Any person interested in the
subject matter of the said hear-
ing will be given ‘an opportunit
to be heard with reference there-
to at the time&lt;and place above
designated.

-

BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

AnnR. Ocker
Town Clerk

Josep Colby
Supervisor
Dated: March 7 1978

Oyster Bay, New York

D-4192 3 / 23PL
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Hicksville America Soccer Club
FINAL INDOOR REPORT

The last two tournaments to

report on are the Girls Under 14

coached by Mr. Pat Harkins, and
the Girls Under 12 coached by
Shiela O&#39;L & Madeline
Mitchell. Harkins took his troop .

up to Jericho H.S. to play-
O&#39; & Mitchell journeyed
with their girls to Lutheran H.S.

to finish off the indoor events for
the ‘77-&# winter season.

In the under 14 group, 12 teams

participated in 5 rounds & the top
eight would then go into a one-

game elimination (Quarter-
Finals) and the four successful
teams would then advance to the
semis. ‘Harkins Heroines’ (No
relation to Hogan’s Heros) out-

door team-.was split into two
teams for indoor and both teams

were equally matched and played
excellent soccer, and both

qualified for the Quarter-finals
and even the Semis.

The Red team was made u of
Maureen Collins, Lisa Geveda,

Jenny Hahn, Janice Lane, Debbie
Luongo, Joanne Mullings, Kathy
Panetta and Diana Taylor and

their record in the preliminary
rounds was 2 wins, two ties anda
loss. This place them 5th & in

the Quarter-finals they had to

meet 4th place Northport. In an

exciting match, Hicksville Red

was Victorious by a 2-1 margin.
This team was unlucky in that in

the Semi-Finals, they drew the
eventual tournament champion

Massapequa who ha not lost a

game all day. The girls played
great soccer but came out on the

short end of a 2-1 match.

The Blue team, alsocoached by Sportsmanship Award donated
Pat Harkins, placed 6th in the by Councilman Tom Clark) was

preliminary rounds with a 2-2-1 presented to Denise Harkins of
record So had to play the second Hicksville.

place team in the Quarter Finals. In the final. tournament of the

They really came on against East_ season, Sheila O’Leary and
Meadow & battled them a addy Mitchell took their little
scoreless tie after regufation »*ladies to Lutheran to play 5

time. Since a winner had te rounds of soccer against 13 other
decided, the match went into Lon Island Clubs in order to get
overtime & Donna Berk put ong to the 8 quarter finalists. After 5

in with only 4 seconds leftto give preliminary rounds, the girls
Hicksville a 1-0 victory and a placed 4th in

a

field of 14 with a

berth in the Semi-Finals. In the record of 4 wins and one loss. In

Semis, the girls met ard place the Quarter Finals, Hicksville
North Babylon andthe spectators defeated Cow Harbor by a 3-1

were treated to another great margin and moved on to the

game in which Hicksville had to semis. Like the older girls, they
again go into overtime to come had an unlucky draw and pulleda

|

out with.a 2-1 victory. This timeit very strong Massapequa team in

was Kathleen Conway who put inthe first Semi-final. The match

the winning tally. The rest of the - was a real thriller and the girls
young ladies who played so well & really showed their com-

earned the right to participate in petitiveness and never gave up,
the championship game were: but lost the game 2-0. All ‘of

Mariann Carroll, Terry Frattini, Hicksville is very prou of this

Denise Harkins, Patrice Kenny, team which did an outstanding
Donna Richards and ‘Roseann ‘job Lisa Burke, Tina Detone,
Schubert. These girls played Joanne Lazarides, Carolyn
brilliantly in the final game McQuade, Susan Mitchell,
against an extremely strong Dominique Missimo, Kelly
Massapequa team and held our O&#39;L Tanya Pfeffer and Erin“

south shore neighbors toa single O’Leary who made many, many
goal until the very last minute of great saves as the Hicksville

the game when Mi

qua put keep for the

in two quick ones for a3-Ovictory.-

|

Massapequa defeated Nor-

The special awards in this  thport in the Final game 3-1 and

division went to: Most Valuable the special awards went to: MVP

Player, donated by Herb was Jean Varas of Massapequa;
Zaretsky of Sportsline, was won

©

Best Defender was Lynette Wahl
‘

by Lisa Gozley of Massapequa; of Massapequa; Best Goalkeeper
the Best Defender went to Janet was Maureen Casey of Northport
Roefs of North Babylon; The best and the Sportsmanship Award

Goalkeeper was Massapequa’s went to Shannon Dougherty of
Janet Rode and the all-important West Islip.

No Increase In TO Pool
Fee Since ‘74

Oyster Bay. Town Supervisor
Joseph Colby recently announced

that the schedule of pool fees for

summer 1978 reflects no increase

over the 1974 level.

“Resulting primarily from the

careful supervision and

management of our pools by the

Department of Parks and Rec-

reation, the Town has found it

possibl to offer poo membe
ship at the same rate for the fifth

consecutive year,” Colby stated.

“With the cost of just about

everything else steadily in-

creasing, we are particularly
please that we have been able to

hold-the-line on thes fees.”’

Colby explained that one of the

factors in keeping thé pool fees

down was that for the 4th year the

pools will open about thre weeks

after the traditional opening date

THEY STICK WITH TOB ICE

HOCKEY: Oyster Bay Town

Councilmen Thomas L. Clark

(left) and Gregory W. Carman

(right) were on hand at the Tobay
Ice Hockey Awards night ito
present- trophiés.““Réceivmg

of Memorial Day weekend. ‘All may be obtained at the com-

community park pools in the munity parks afte Ma 15.
Town of Oyster Bay will open on For further information on pool
Saturday, June 17,’’ he stated. passes and fees, contact. the

between opening day and June 30, _reation at 433-8020.

and 9 AM to9 PM beginnin July a

and continuin through the end Tennis
tember 4.” a

He noted that specia rates will Instructions
again be extended to senior

their spouses. Membership will your score in tennis. If that’ the

be $15 for seniors living within the kin of love you can without,
community park district and $2 register for free tennis instruc-

—_

Town residents.
Applications for passe are ex- Town Councilman Salvatore R.

pected to be mailed to park | Mosca announced that regis-

Application for Town residen 97 for an eight-week course
not residing in the park district sponsore by the Department of

Parks and Recreation. Classes

Plainview-Old Bethpage and

Syosset-Woodbury community
parks for residents of the park

“Daily hours willbe9 AMto6PM Department of Parks and Rec-

of the season, Monday, Sep

citizens over the age of 62 and Love is great except whe it’s

for non-district residents. tion being offered to Oyster Bay

district residents early in April. tration will begin Monday, March

will be held at the Bethpage,

districts.
°

Instructions will be given on

held at each park beginnin at 9

assigned da Students must

sneakers and balls.

will be as follows: :

Syosset-Woodbury -

April 24.

Tuesday, April 25.

Bethpage - Wednesday, April
26.

Classes will be formed as appli-

are urged to register farly. Ap-
plications may be obtained at the

rs manager’s office of the partici-
te pating parks and at the Parks

trophies for contribution in their and, Recreation Department |

respective divisions were Soh Office, 800 South Oyster Bay
Kumagai, age 9 (Squirt Road, Hicksville. They should be
Division), of Old Bethpage, and7- returned ‘no later than Friday

year old David Pensa (Mite April 4. ¥

: :

Division) of Hicksville.
,

For further information, call
W Becca Eo

ge ag,9 eduielye

fle: FOOTWEAR

beginner and intermediate
levels. Four 1-hour classes will be

AM, 10 AM, 11 AM arid noon on ;

supply their own racquets, |

Starting-dates for the classes
i

Monday, |

Plainview-Old Bethpage -

cations are received so students &

SHANNO DUBLI
FROM

+269:
—VIA— __Chart

° AER LINGUS Schedule

SZ6L ‘EZ YueW ‘Aepsunys — GIVYSH MAlANLV1d/ GIW — LL eg

° TWA ° PAN AM
_

for
lreland

May 26 2 weeks
June 9 2-3 weeks
June 30 2-3 weeks

July 7 2-3 weeks M

July 14 2- 3weeks aos

July 21 2-3 weeks

Aug. 11 2-3 weeks.
Aug. 18 (2-3 weeks
Sept. 8 2 weeks :

Sept 22 2 weeks

Over 80 departures in 1978 leavin Friday & Satur
from New York with AER LINGUS, PAN AM, TWA.

2 weeks up to 12 weeks.

FO FUL DETAI CA O WRIT

eos : TravLi a
Dottie and Paul.O’She
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« 681-7747 oi).
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Operati VEW by Lou Pattaaino

You already know about our

employment agency, what you

probably don’t know is the

agency must be voted on every

year to keep it in existence.

Between Joe Normandy, Joe

Gilligan, Ronnie Maraldo,plus the

others working it have been doing
a fabulous job. To the credit of

OXLINE and PARAGON PAINT | or country ne.

kdwards, he du into it, so when

Joe or Ron explaine something
to him, he knew what the were

talking about. You must realize

we are the only Post in New York

State that has a deal of this kind. 1
think there are only three Posts

in the entire Country. Our

program which has received a

V.F.W., our Congressman, and

even our’ Nassau County
Executive, has been side-

tracked. For what ever reason?

It still amazes me what a

tremendous: project this is in the

hamlet of Hicksville. Any
Veteran in

~

Hicksville or the

vicinity, looking for employment,
come and see us. We think we can

be of assistance to you.
_our Commander Vinnie roaring approval from the Nat.

BOTT BROS HARDWAR :
(OVER 26 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE) 3|

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
f PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES a’

‘

FULL LINE OF o

Enough about that, we will be

having a Hawaiian Luau, it will

be held on April 15th. Ticket

chairman is Max Bergsohn co-

chaired by Frank Lotti. Price of a

ticket is - per person This

includes food, band, refresh-

ments, plus Hula Dancers thrown

in for goo measure. We had a

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENTS TO THE CODE OF ORDINANCES
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

_

(MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC)
os _

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Town Board of the Townof Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, State of New York, that the Code of Ordinances of

the Town of Oyster Bay, New York, adopted October 5 1971, as

amended, be and the same is amended, as follows:

That the following locations be added to SECTIO 17-25 o the said

Code establishing: thereunder the following intersections as STOP
intersections and stop signs shall be erected at appropriate places

facing traffic on the stop street. All traffic on a stop street ap-

proaching a through street from either direction, unless otherwise

designated, shall come to a full stop before entering the through
street.

LEN HEA

|

STOP STREET.THROUGH STREET a

GLEN HEAD ROAD HILBSIDE AVE.. southbound

That the following location be DELETED from SECTION 17 of the

said Code:

GLENHEAD THRO UGH STR
GLEN HEAD ROAD

That the following locations be added to
SE

.

STOP STREET
HILLSIDE AVE.. eastbound

-15 of the saidSECTION

17-152

Code establishin NO STOPPIN ZONES, which shall be ap-

(Continued on Pag 13)

tim it will be great. So if you’re
interested in tickets see Max or

Frank, get your tickets while you

This is a morbid subject, but a

important one. Our

Congressman Norman Lent

started action on the cemeteries,
and suddenly they found enough

room in Pinelawn to hold out until

Calverton is opened What little

pressure will do.

Warni To Local Residents
During the past week, a report

that a man in his 50’s, with a

uniform hat and blue coat, and a

stocky build, was seen soliciting
funds. He identified himself as a

fireman collecting for the Annual

Local Fire Dept caution their
resi there is no door to door
collection by any Fire Depart-
ment going on now.

All firefighters in the local area

OR News
The Levittown Chapter of Wo-

men’s American OR is having a

General Meeting, on Monday,
. April 3, at 8 p.m. at Levittown

Hall, Levittown Parkway, Hicks-

Admission is free and coffee

and cak will be served.
If interested, call 938-6294.

i z |

)
23 5 be = Luau two years ago, and it was= | Broadw Hicksville WE1-081
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have identification cards with

their picture on it. If anyone

approaches you, ask to see

identification.

Please report any unauthorized

persons representing: the Fire

Dept to the Police or the Fire

Dept. If you have given anyone

money during the past few

weeks, please contact your local
Fire Dept.

RICHARD L. WALDMAN, a

sales representative with

Prudential Insurance Co.&#3

Huntington district, sold more

than $2 million of insurance

during 1977.

Mr. Waldman joined
Prudential in 1973 and has earned

a number of awards for sales

achievement including the

companywide President&#39;s

Citation. A graduate of Seward

Park High School, he received a

degree in business  ad-

ministration from Hofstra

University and is a member of

the ‘National Association of Life

Underwriters, Nassau Chapter.
Mr. Waldman ha also qualified
for Prudential’s International

Business Conference and has
earned a President&#39;s Citation for
1977. He and his wife reside in

PLAINVIEW.

O Th Camp
Wayne H. Anstey, Mayflower

Dr.; Gerard J. Healey, Spindle
Rd.,; Denise Vitelli, Genesee St ;
and Josep Bruno, Montana St.,
all of HICKSVILLE, have been
named to the Dean’s List at
Northeastern University.

James F. Kelley, Utica St.,
HICKSVILLE, and Maryrose
Acerra, of 7th St., HICKSVILLE,
have been named to the Dean’s
List at Fairfield University.

Lorraine Smith daughte of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Smith of
Plainview, has been named to the
Dean’s List at Marymount Col-

1ege, Tarrytown, New York.
Ms. SMith is a junior and is

majoring litt Hofié Economics’

L
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

STORE HILL ROAD

(Continued from Page. 2)
propriately designated by posted signs:
HICKSVILLE

FIELD AVE - north side - starting at the west curb line of Field

Court. west fe distance of 30 feet.
FIELD AVENUE

-

north side - starting at the east curb line of Field
Court, east for a distance of 30 feet.
FIELD AVENUE - north side - starting at the west curb line of South

Oyster Bay cRoad, west for a distance of 50 feet.
:

FIELD COUR - west side - starting at the north curb line of Field
Avenue, north for a distance of 30 feet.

FIELD COURT - east side - starting at the north curb line of Field
Avenue, north for a distance of 30 feet.

JERICHO
(North Service Road, Long Island

Expressway) - north side - starting at the junction of Store Hill Road

and Jericho Turnpike, east to the Old Westbury Village Line.

SYOSSET.
BURKE LANE

-

east side - from the north curb line of Jericho
Turnpike, north for a distance of 36 feet.

CONVENT ROAD - north side - from the east curb line of Jackson

Avenue, east for a distance of 37 feet. .

WOODBURY WAY - east side - from the north curb line of Cold

Spring Road, north for a distance of 50 feet.

That the following location be DELETED from SECTION 17-15 of

the said Code: NOSTOPPING ZONES.
SYOSSET

i

CONVENT ROA - north side - from the east curb line of Jackson

Avenue, east for a distance of 275 feet.
That the following location be added to SECTION 17-15 of the said

Code establishing NO STOPPING DURING CERTAIN DAYS OR
HOURS which shall be appropriately designate by poste signs:

OYSTER BAY - NO STOPPING 4 PM to 8 PM EXCEPT SATUR-

DAYS, SU Sv
.

.

WEEKS AVENUE - north side - starting at a point 50 feet east of the

east curb line of Anstice Street, east to the east curb line of Ivy
Street.

That the following location be DELETED from SECTION 17-15 of

the said Code:

OYSTER BAY
WEEKS AVENUE - north side - NOSTOPPING BUS STOP 8 AM to4

P Schooldays - starting at a point 50 feet east of the east curb line of

Anstice Street, east for a distance of 200 feet.

That the following location be added to SECTION 17-16 of the said

Code establishing NO_PARKING ZONES, which shall be ap-

propriately designated by posted signs:
HICKSVILLE
FIELD AVENUE

-

north side - starting at the east curb line of New

South Road, east to a point 215 feet west of the west curb line of Field

Court. 8

That the following locations be added to SECTION

17-166

of the said

Code establishing NO PARKIN

HOURS, which shall be appropriately designated by poste signs.
SOUTH FARMINGDALE - NO PARKIN

INTERVALE AVENUE

-

east side - starting from the south curb line

of Lincoli Street, south to the north curb line of Grant Street.

INTERVALE AVENUE

-

east side - from the south curb line of Grant

Street, south for a distance of 178 feet.

INTERVALE AVENUE

-

east side - from a poi 248 feet south of the

south curb line of Grant Street, south to the termination of Intervale

Avenue.
.

That the following locations be DELETED from SECTION

17-186

of

the said Code:
;

SOUTH FARMINGDALE - NO PARKING SCHOOLDAYS

7

AM to 3

PFRRER AVENUE - east side - starting from the south curb line

of Grant Street, south to its termination.

INTERVALE AVENUE - east side - starting from the south curb line

of Lincoln Street, south to the north curb line of Grant Street.

That the following location be added to SECTION 1 the said

Code establishing LI PARKING ZONES, which shall be

appropriately designated by poste signs.

BURKE LANE - east side - starting at a point 36 feet north of the

north curb line of Jericho Turnpike, north for a distance of 230 feet.

That the following location be DELETED from SECT 17-167. of

the said Code:

SYOSSET-
BURKE LANE - east side - TWO HOUR PARKING - starting at.the

north curb line of Jericho Turnpike, north for a distance of 266 feet.

That the following locations be added to SECTION 17-215of the said

Code establishing thereunder the following streets, whe ap-

propriately signposted are hereby closed to the operation of trucks

having a GROS WEIGHT OF MOR THAN: FOUR _(4)_ TONS
EXCEPT LOCAL DELIVERY:

GREENFIELD ROAD

-

west side - at a point 26 feet south of the

south curb line of Jericho Turnpike.
GREENFIELD ROAD

-

east side - at a point 46 feet south of the south

curb line of Jericho Turnpike.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Ann R Ocker, Town Clerk

Joseph Colby
Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

March 14, 1978

STATE OF NEW YORK, }
COUNTY OF NASSAU, SS.:

‘

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY } “e

I, ANNA E, SMITH Deputy Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,
and custodian of the Reocrds of said Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY

that I have compare the annexed with the original amendm to

the Code of Ordinances of the Town of Oyster Bay (Motor Vehicles

and Traffic), adopte by the Town Board on March 14, 1978 filedin
the Town Clerk’s Office and that the same is a true transcript

thereof, and of the whole of such original.
In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto signe my name and

affixed the seal of said Town this 16th day of March, 197
Ann E. Smith

LS. Deputy Town Clerk.

(D-4190-1T-3/28) MID.
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—Our Armed Forces eenrnes,
_

Private John M. Marandino,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rocco J.

Marandino, of Windhorst Ave., in
Old. Bethpage recently com-

pleted the Headstart program in

Germany.
Headstart is an orientation pro-

gram designe to-acquaint new

arrivals with the German
culture. Training is given in
fundamentals of the German

language, German customs,
geography, and history.

Pvt. Marandino, a military
policeman in the 636th Ordnance

Company in Pirmasens, Ger-

many, entered the’ Army in

Septemb 1977.

He attended Farmingdale
University. v

Navy Ensign Fred B. Horne,
whose wife, Nancy, is the

daughter of. Mr. and Mrs.
Graham R. Freer of Round

Swamp Road in PLAINVIEW,
has bee designated-a Naval

Flight Officer (NFO).
H received hi ‘wings of gold’’

upon completio of the 23-week

Navigator Training Course at

Mather Air Force Base in
Sacramento, Calif.

Horne is scheduled to join
Naval Air Training Detachment,
Mather Air Force Base, Calif.

He is a.1976 graduate of U.S.

oncom

ERIS EUR eRe ri He

with a bachelor of science
degree.

Staff Sergeant Bruce A. Yuill
son of Mrs. Marilyn H. Taylor, of

IoERS PADIO Toy,
¢

a
g

w
a

o
e
°
I
a

o

Suoiv
anow

2 Voir satteR®

, W

Sergeant School at Ft. Knox, Ky.
S.Sgt Yuill entere the Army

in April 1972. a

He received an A.A. degre in
;

1972 from Nassau’ Community
College Gard City.
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Austin Drug
349 New York Ave.

Huntington
Austin Drug

10 Fort Salonga Rd.

Northport &q

Austin Drug
50 Middleneck Rd.

Great Neck

Bialow .

1460 Union Turnpike
New Hyde Park

Seckler Warehouse Outlet,
190 Broadway

x

Garden City

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TION CALL (516) 997-3200

King George” \,
315 MainSt.—

}

Huntington
King George
54 S. Main St:

Midville Chemists
225 Past Ave.

Westbury
Lees Drug
160 Tulip-Ave.
Floral Park

Harborway -

920 Atlantic Ave.
Baldwin

C&amp; Grand
26 Merrick Ave. -

Merrick

Cove Super Disc.
*

14 Glen St.
Glen Cove

Hempstead Sundries
_

71 Main St.

Hempstead
Star Beauty .

57 Merrick Ave.
Merrick

FO Si
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ALTERATIONS FOR SALE HOME MAINTENANCE

—

MOVING & STORAGE SLIPCOVERS

30” Gas range; Sears CLEANUPS: Yards, base- : SLIPCOVERS, DRAPES
DRESSMAKING Classi eye-level oven, ments, attics, garages. ra a ce Eeeeo Upholstery and Cushions.
ALTERATIONS oa cappe on Rubbish rem - Light

3
s

Your fabric or mine

Expert on Tailoring, Pant ust b seen. 5-6490. trucking - refrigerators, 4

HICKSVILLE FABRICS

Wod con (3 / 23) stoves, étc. Free Estimates.
.

PHOTOGRAPA

___

-
182 Old Countr Road

Custom Made Sixgebo tickets far “Car:
WE 18100:

CUSTOM PHOTOGRA
Goris Newbnid

Iv 6-1148 man” on Sat. night, April 22 R.R. Ties, Brick & concrete COMMERCIAL - LEG 3

at the Met. Call 22- work, shrubs, sod lawns, tree ADVERTISING SOCCER CAMP

ALUMINUM SIDING + (3/23)
7257.

removal, fencing, every WEDDING - MODELING
:

“PHOTOGRAPHY

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN
FOR FREE EST. CALL

IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371

-

Eve.

BURGLAR ALARM
RSP. ALARMS

Protect your family by in-

Stalling a quality Bur-

glar, Fire alarm system b

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Become a Wholesaler of
Kodak Film, Eveready,

calling Roy Pollack 931-4596.

FURNISHED ROOM WANTED

Furnished Room wanted
from March to April 15.
Preferred near Hicksville

RR Station. Call John

Holmes, 931-4640 before 5

p.m. (2, 233, 2)

HELP WANTED

Steno-typist. Part time.
Charitable organization. Mr.
Gordon. 921-1000. (3 9)

Factory Help, Textiles. $3.25
an hour to start. + overtime
and benefits. Good oppor-
tunity for advancement.
Applications taken, 91 Com-

Polaroid, Westinghouse, mercial St., Plainview. 935-
Keystone Photo Products 8782. (3

/

23)
and Developi Mini

Purchase of Product Only
$5227. Call/Mr. Collins, Dept.
R112 toll- free @- 800-621-7725.

(4/6)

CARPENTRY

Ladies sup it

your
family income. Earn $ to

$10 an hour part time, no

investment. Call Betty 921-
0865 or Kathy 579-4015 bet-
ween 3-7 (3 -2,3 9)

CARPENTRY
CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

J. BATCHELOR
N.C.L. No.1711590000A

IV 5-0022

CLEANING SERVICES

We specialize in heavy
housecleaning. Puffbacks.
Soot and oil stains. Odor
control. Smoke damage,

many other regular services

now available. Insured. Call

752-9005. STARBURST
MAINTENANCE (4/6)

FINANCIAL AID

% College bound or already
attending? Former Director

of Financial Aid at NYU will
assist you in completing’
financial aid applications:
FAF, FFS, TA BEOG,
GAPSFAS, NY State Loan.

Reasonable. C. Michos. 785-

5005. (3

“

16 pd)

FOR SALE

Delivery on ten bundles or

more. 10 Switzerland Rd.,
Hicksville. 931-0870. ‘(3/9 pd

1975 Chrysler, New Yorker.
Full power, like new, 921-
0971. (c)

Firewood $1.2 a bundl

Part-time. Work from home

_on the telephone. Service our

customers. Select your
hours. 543-5586; 364-8836.
(3 30)

HOME ALARM SYSTEMS

Fire and Burglary
Protection. Deal direct and

save. Free estimates. Vita

Steps Industries. Call #

1178 or 585-5689.

phase of landscape design
Free Estimates 822-3257 or

681-4012. (C)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

Attics. Basements, Garages.
Trees and Bushes removed.
Small demolition jobs.
PATS CLEANUPS....364-

9438.

HAVE TRUCK will haul

Very reasonable. Lic. No.
H2022270000. Call John 921-

2996.

Birch Tree Lawn Service,
Inc. Weekly maintenance
reasonably priced. Complete
landscaping service. Insured
and licensed by Nassau

County (No. 112411634.) Free¢
estimates. Dave 681-5162

Rick 681-3994) (3, 30)

INCOME TAX

FOR ALL OCCASIONS”

STEVE ORLANDO 486-7723
481-2842

PLUMBING & HEATING

Repair, service, alterations,

cesspools, bathroom

remodeling, save - solar-
hot water, custom vanities

all work guaranteed. Botto

Bros. Plumbing & Heating
Contractors Inc. Showroom

128 Woodbury Rd

Hicksville. 935-2900.

FRANK V.

PANZARINO,

Soccer Camp
Long Island Soccer Camp at

Adelphi Univ. offers 6 one-

week day and overnight
summer sessions for boys

and girls. For brochures,

call Dr. Less, 741-7453

evenings, or write: Box 262,
Garden City, New York,

11530 (4 6)

T.V. SERVICE

EXPERT T.V) REPAIR

color and black und white

Experienced antenna in

stallation. Luna ‘TV. WE 8-

3432 WE 11-7620

- Licensed

Plumbin e Heating
“Your local Plumber “”

447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale

19-6110

INCOME TAX RETURNS

Expertly Prepared in Your

Home by
Professional Accountant

TELEVISION REPAIR

“On THE SPOT” REPAIRS
.

IN YOUR HOME

RAY ZIMINSKI

4V 9 — 3828

REAL ESTATE

LISTINGS WANTE If you

are looking to sell or buy a

house call AVON REALTY

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

J.P. O&#3 BBA-MBA
921-7130.

“Network of Homes
Uniondale

- East
-

Merrick SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Virginia Lee’s Secretarial
INSULATION Services Syosset 921-8072.

=

By day- Tapes trans-

SUDDENLY INSULATION cribed. Term papers. Top
can mean savings of thou

sands on heating bills. In

sulation is cheaper than oil.

Free estimates. Established

1963. Lic. No. H 1900160000.

Garv Insulation 938-4260.

JOHN J. FREY Associates,
One of Long Island&# largest
aluminum siding and roofing

contractors. Lic.

H3302000000. Free estimates
922-0797.

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanics’ prices. White
aluminum gutters, leaders.

Ne roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. CH
9-3541;

INSULATION

FOAM

INSULATION
.

Save money on your fuel

bills. Don’t let your home
be cold and drafty this
winter. Create a comfort-

FLOOR SCRAPING and re-

finishing. New floors in-
stalled. Floor waxing ser-

vice. Busy Bee Lic No. H
1501210000 W 8-5980.

Aluminum Siding. Leaders
|}

and (gutters. Roofing,
Screen and Storm Windows
and Doors. (Insulation in-
cluded with alumi siding
job.) Over 500 jobs com-

pleted:in Jericho. I.L. Lentro
Inc., /81 N. Broadway,
Hicksville, N.Y. For free
estimates call GE 3-1190 (c)

able e for -your

entire family.

Call Climate Conservation
for a free estimate. Men-
tion this ad for a $50.
credit.

938 - 7854

LEGAL SERVICES

Attorney. Simple will, $50
House closings, $250 Fees
for othe legal services on

request. L. Smith, Esq. 935-

3921. (3 30)

notch legal secretaries;
available. (4, 6)

TYPEWRITER

Ask for special value on

typewriter table with light
Regular Value $25.00 now

$15.00 with any typewriter
cleaning job cost $15.00

MODERN BRANDS
2086 Front&#39

East Meadow. NY
794-4331

(New Portable Electric

typewriters for sale-
discounts. |

\,. Ma Ad Ri th Boll
Reac Ove 60,00 Paid Subscriber

‘Cal WE1-1400 or 1V3-4100

Ma mal

UML A ey
Heralds &
Tribunes

W 1-140
Beacons

I 34100

ee

Blood

Joseph
Knights
Heitz PI.

schedule

March 2:
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Blood Bank Night at the

Joseph Barry Council

Knights of Columbus, 45

Heitz Place, Hicksville is
scheduled for Tuesday,

March 28th from 4:00 PM

K of © Blood Ba
to 9:00 PM.

The Blood Bank

Chairman is Larry Roby,
who can be reached at 935-

1134.,

VISIT OU NEW GREET
CAR DEPARTME &l
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The very special way to remember

10-3 Ft. Saféng
Northport, N.Y.

“Sunrise At Montauk”
The Lon Island State Park and
Recreation Commission

-

will

sponsor a third ‘‘Sunrise at Mon-

tauk&q interpretive bus trip on

Sunday, April 30 to Montauk

Paint State Park. Do to the over-

whélming response to the recent

“Sunrise at Montauk’’ trips, two

50 Middle Neck Rd.

Great Neck, N.Y.

busé will once again be avail-
able to registrants on a first
come, first-served basis. :

A registration fee of $2.50 pay-
able in advance, will cover the
cost of transportation. Buses will
leave the Long Island State Park

CREAT

» and Commission Ad-
ministration Headquarter build-

ing on Bemon Avenu exit 37
north off the Souther State
Parkway in Babylon, at 3 a.m.
and return at approximately 11
a.m.

For additional information or
to register for the bus trip, pleas

_ EXCELL
IS AN

AMERI
TRADITI

2 pve
St wes &g

GREETIN
CARDS
for all occasions

‘

349 New York Ave.
Huntingto Y.

BZ6L “E Grey ‘Aepsiny, — O1VHSH MAIANIV1d/ONV1S! GiW— St oB

2a acai eons ase
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Contract Awar

Government contracts and Plainview-Hicksville area firms

firms), amounts of their awards,
and items to be furnished the
Center are:

suppl orders totaling $548,49 by the Defense Electronics _@-DYNA MAGNETIC DE-

have been awarded three

DrR. ROBERT L. WOLLMAN

Orrick Hours

By APPOINTMENT

Evenings & Sat. Also

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796-3332

Supply Center Dayton Ohio. The VICES, INC., Hicksville;-$330,225
for 22,500 audio frequency am-

plifiers.
e-AMPEREX

-. ELECTRONIC
CORP., Hicksville; $190,62 for
7.618 electron tubes

e-NARDA MICROWAVE
CORP., Plainview; $27,650 for 395
electric dummy loads.

The Defense Electronics
Suppl Center.is a field activity of
the Defense Logistics Agency,
formerly the Defense Suppl176 JERUSALEM AVE.
Agency. The Center procures,HICKSVILLE, L. I., N.Y.

Easter Lil Exhibit
The annual Easter Lily exhibit

at Planting Fields Arboretum,
Oyster Bay, beginning Palm Sun-

day, March 19, will be.a colorful

prelude to spring. The Long Is-
land State Park and Recreation
Commission feels certain the
lilies will be at peak of perfection
for Easter Sunday, March 26 and
will continue in fine bloom well

past that day.
Along with the Easter Lily

arrangement in the Main green-
house there will be masses of
pink, white and blue Hydrangeas,

arias, Calceolarias and Schizan-
thus. In other sections of the Main
greenhouse the orchid collection
is blooming profusely with great
numbers of different species of

unique and beautiful orchids in
flower.

Visiting hours in the green-
houses are from 10:00 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. daily. Weekends and
holidays there is an admission
charg of $1.50 per person. Child-
ren under 12 are admitted free.
Ample parking is available near

electronic
manages and supplies common

arts

We& the neighborh ban
that lets you be a big spender.

We’re the bank worth looking for.
Eastern& Free and Ea Checkin puts

cash in your hand whe there&#3 none in your
pocket

You can us it freely— it&#3 free.
You& be kep supplie with blank checks
imprinted with your name—free of charg
And there&# no per- charg no matter how

many—or how few— write. There&
no monthl maintenance fee, either. You don&
even have to maintain a minimum balanc ‘in

you account.

I fact if you qualif you can even write
checks for more than your balance. U to $1,000
more! We call it Cash Reserve Checkin
You& call it a godsen if you ever need extra

money fast. And yo also get life insurance to

cover the amo of the loan.
It& easy to arrange for Free and Ea

Checkin The onl requireme is that you
have an Eastern Savin Account. And that&

easy to arrange, too. Just stop b your neighbor
hood Eastern branc first chance you get

We&# hel you write your own ticket.
After all, that&# what neighbor are for.

Free and Eas Checking... ;

another reason why it’s great to be an Easterner.

™“savin bank
Member FDIC

Plainview Office: 52 Old Countr Road Plainview, N.Y. 11803 « (51 938-8800
West Babylo Office: 1000 West Montauk Highwa West Babylo N Y 11704 * (51 587-4222

.

Additional offices througho th Bron and Westchester

Delphinium, Foxglove, Ciner- the conservatory.
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